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' genteel boaiden___

„

sst,

eon be accommodated. Terms
____
moderate.
,
8. L BLAINE,
Sutton itrect opposite Eagle Book store.
Feb U-ems.

ti!e WEBK1.V HEK4LD i.p.bB.t.d c
■niriwCAT Mmsiim:, at S2,00 a year t.. a*
•2,50 withinthcyeor, orS3,(»atthoeKpin

q A BBLS. Pure
Ol/ feb 21

W,'M. R. WOOD.

BaadriM.

S«».dSl, "Hmdd Bulldtap,”
No 2 opposite iho Post Oflico.
Adrcmsma.UteusualratesmWeslerncmeA

S7 boxes, half and quarter do. Hai.i.Hi:
C boxes Boston Loef Sugar;

•jo’wdte'FKMh China 32,34 and 46 piece

Just received and for saU
fcb23
ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.

irr«* Sl»k of Oroctriei.

&0 Lustre 00. oo. uv.
.
TOST Receired,
ICK) dot. Lustre and WniiW China Teas;
m - Blue, Sprig and Enamelled aeuwdChiiia tl 24 hogshead Sngai;
’*‘*W “ White aina Plates, amortediiieai
10 Gold BiiuL 40 aud ‘20 piece lea sett^
The abow. oiMed to my fonner stock of Queens
ware. Granite, Iron Stone, and commoa makes my
stock complete—and well suited to the rctnil or
wholesale Inde of Norlhcm Kentucky sad South-

oLASswaiia.

»dot 8 flute, i pint Foster Tumblers;

r AM now engaged in fitting up, in handseme HanUIos nntoal Uf« iMuraM* OomX style, the 2d story of my new bulling, od 2dsL,
paiiy,U,WaUS:r«*t,«.Toik.
orthesceommodaUon of gentlemen of the legal
Company wliich confines iU husincss exprofession. No offices in (he city, for convenience rpHIS
J. clusively to Airs ixsruAjtcB.basnow been in
operation two yeoni and a halt during which periof access, and almiulaoec of light
air, are'c^uifl edit
odit
has
issued 1523 policies; and for the fim fif
fif' those now oSered; at prices, too, which cannot
teen months experienced no lou. ItalosMsfarthe
'ail to give latislhction The lower story of the
time have been less than tl8,000, leaving an
building is occupied as a sale room for Stove and ' ' datum
of
on ha^ he;^ the
Tinware,
Aiim ora, ana
and ine
the upper or 3d itoiy veae
wa* built for, paj-ment of claims and cxpeniei. Thu added to
and will shortly be occuiried as, the "Odd Fsllowi' the original guaranty copitsd of 150,000, places the
Hall;" thus seuring quiet and arCtrly tern
security of the Company on a baiii so solid as no
Call soon if yo'a wish to be suited, on
longer to admit of a rational doubt
jsnSltf
NEWTON COOPER.
AU its profits accrue to the credit <d the dealers,
and are divided annually among them, whether the
_
A OOUlgllffiBBt
(he poUey be issued for a Umiled period or fat the
15 boxes Oronoco TobeecoTrom Virginie, whole term of life, a feature unknown in (he char
\J will be sold lower than a^Tohaeco of the acter of any other Mutual life IiiHiisnce Company
tame quality in tliis markeL
be sold, and a bargain will he given Ire
Two dividaeds of 50 per ecoL each, on the 1
jansi
JNO. R MILVAIN.
mount of pramiinn received, in ai
the provisiooa of the charter, have been dmlared,
HiMOBrt Toliaeeo.
and are ciedHed to the aaiuied,
aauueil, and far which scrip
Q BOXES prime Missouri lobacco, manufachir
O ed in Glasgow, AIo., Car tale low to etoec the lot
A dividend of 0 per eeoL on the first year’s scrip,
janOl
JNO. RMHVAl
hu likewise been dedared, pajrable in cisu, to the
boldera thereof, on demand, attbeoOkeof theCom-

Fine Tobacco.

2S ■' No. 3 large do;
23hfbrlsNo.l
do;
25 “ “ No. 2
2.'i “ “ No. 3 large di^
20 qr brls No. 1
do;
20 “ “ No. a
do;
IS Kits No. 1
do:
40 bbls Loaf Sugor;
4 “ Powdered Subbt;
tiercea'Carolina Rice;
[ine,
9 boxes ground
for lebiil-d Pepper,
l'«PF*». expremty
..................
SO bags of Shot, assurled sizes;
•05 Pig and Bar Lead;
7 bbls Sugar House Molasse;
4 “ Clarified S;
The above goods are well selected, and I will sel
them at the Market Price for Cadi or Produce
Cash prices.
JNO. R M’lLVAIN^
Oomcr 0/ Stnnd and IVtdl Sla

A BOXES extra fine 11b lump Tobacco, suitaUe
policies gtaated far (be whole term of life
^ far ballrooms, for sah.
when the premjum thereofamounta tofiSO—anoie
jao3l
JNa B. MILVAIN.
far 40 per cent with interest at 6 per cent-irtlfi-

Ohloroform.

T HAVE just procured ihU new agent far the
I prevention of pain, in Hiittal and Surgical
,
IlyRiiperiartotheLrraxox. It is \-ery plrasant, and no injurious eflhcu

k paid in cash, in which case it is expected
1 the party snrvive to make 13 annual poy^ leaving the dividendt In aecumuUie, the

™Ucy wul^faiiy

for. ami thraccumtifatioii

LAAEW k.

SECOND IMPORTA-TION OP

FALL AHD WIHTKA GOODS.
KTE have thepleosare toonuounceto our friend
.y aadtbepubliegeneraily.thatwearenewin
iseeipt of our Second Fall Imporutioo of Goods
-------.-...... .................. oeejjJgiy m make up a
compete and dreirable stock.

OoBBtry Harvkaau
wm find it tbeir interest to give IU yet another call,
BS miny articles of our....... ‘
*•—
bMgbt at a decline from early prices, without
any abatement in the czcelicncc of cither styles or
qualities.

Oar KataU 8t»ek

WsB never so good is at present, and we are ready
to supply all the wants of consomeii upon terms as
favonUc IS those offered by any regular honre in tbs
trade. Call and test ibeeometncsa of thUomnioii,
on Market street near Frent. West side.
nor 10__________ LAREW k BRODRICK

M - S’""*So'

-rims,"

"‘“agffi’s'

Pars araonA Pepper.

9

''‘“TrTUS, METCALFE k CO.

Timothy asdOlover Seed.

a

NO. 1. conetanUyonhand,
constantly on hand, fresh ground, at
and CfWBUSHELS Tiimohy Seed, a prime article.—
a-Jvr Clover Seedjanconsttly on hand.
febO
ARTUS JIETCALFE & CO.
City MiUs.Fehl4,lS48

Ooldoa 8y^l^

Tobacco.

ived, bj
by “ ilountaincer, ’ and 01
TUST received,
A FEW bozci, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
10 brls
Is Golden SjTup;
J\ 30 boxes, 7 plug and pound lump, Mismun J
10 half
do
do;
20 qr
do
do;

'■tir''“”'*‘!issySirFF,oco,
Teai! Toasn

200
Ts'.*5iS.i5."LiS..Sc?5.!L5ir
BssSi.............
feb4.

Jemeph V. Brodrick. Agent,
Agent.
to take risks agoiost losa by Fire
....----- - :-thcdcstnictioQOl
the earnings of man.
AH that u not Insured is at risk; and when its
AMVAC CATCTAt, prompt uUlemeuU, and the estab
lisfaed character, ore token into consideration, THE
COLUMBUS INSURANCE CO.MPANY, may
iwnably expect an opportunity of ncoivingpi
IS mougb to make up a part of its teeent se'
in thia city.

FARMERS

a.». HOKTia.

m pric
CUriTER & GRAY.

Gbeap BoddeMo.

. , A dcsiraWe and very cheap Residence for
1^ Sale, soluble for a small family, situated
MIL one mils from Mayiville, immediately on

w."rp.S¥T“'

SIOH OP^BE SAW.

REMOVAI.
WWWSK HOUSEViiunBI A PMSTBI,
Abrth-Emit Cer.itr Steeid and Salten drrsir, op
jnmiciht WankouM of Uatn. CtdUr 1/Gray,
aad J. M. Jannary. Eny.

riBBAV OeaftetienuriM * Vnilti.

TO THE PUBLIC
Jobs Baosas, has the pleasure to announce TTTE take thii method of notifying our frieiuls
W eiel the puMie, that we have just removed
TO ALL WHOM IT WAV CONCERJI,
that he now sells bis
°t wholesale our Stock of Hardware from our old stand oa Frml
otrcrl,
into
the
laree
and liandmit Store Room, 6tfor Cincinnati cash prices.
He has ju« received a fine lot of Fbbsb Fboits,
such as Raisins, Figs, &e., Ac., all of which, with .. __ stock is now very large nod complete, em
bracing
every
thing
usually kept in Hardware
hU usual supply of CJKE, be oSeis on reasonable
......- - ■- • —^--TrrBx MaacuATi Sadu. Callandaee.
ft
_________
lira. CoAc
and
others
ran
be
folly
supplied by ut
1 HoUee.
ft?
We purchase our goods in jtrsi hand* and art
TORN N. JEFFERSON continues the practice
B
...
.......
tsofNortheonstamly
receiving
them
dirtet
from EegKrt and
a| ofhU profestion in the various courts ot No)
Jmriran Hiann/adurer* and their ageuta, which
em Kentucky, and in the Court of Appeals,
enables u* to olfct our customert as good torau as
will give prompt and unremitted atunuo.. w i
any JIou«> west of the Mountains, Cinmnot* or
buiinem entrusted to bis cate,
eUewbctc.
BT Office on 3d street, near Market
Thankful to our old friends for post patronsge.
Feb y 16, '48.-yy.
we expect and will be glad tn see them at our new
ic wo\e
wove SatinC
Satin Cap Paper, stand—ondeolieitanexeminationorou- stock by
O An beams superfine
^\jyj ht sole at fit 73 per ream, by
otf waling goods in ourUne.
W. S. BROWN h CO„
Country Merchsnts will do well to <uR and learn
blC
Market Street Maysviilf, Ky.
oorpria,

t to the New
TAVE moved their oj
TT Building, on tiie cor/ier
*coud and SuH<«
«rru where they would be pleased to see their eld
friend* and wait upon all who may want articles in
thcirliiic.
Maysvillc, Feb 7, ’48->4w

PAEXBR’S ROTBL

Mcoad Mseer. Near Wall*
MATWVI1.I.CI KT.
FpUE undetsgncd, late of the Beverly House, baa
X ihe pleasure to inlormhisfriendsandthepubalreet, lat»1y occupied by W. L. Dnpny.
The House has been thoroughly repaired and
much improved in iu internal uiungenwot, and
(he propiioioc is .prepared
.
i to give to tboae who
may furor
far him
• • with a call,
•• a Kentucky wcleonM,
may
aid the best fare which the market aShrds.
»>-d
His House is eenvenieut to the Packet LatMUng
and his porten will be in teadinem to convey bag
gage u and from the river, at aU houre,
Ieb28
W. R P,-------TUST Received, 42^S^iigar, and for sale.
______ ^ITJS, METCALFE k CO.

Lead and Skat

y

^ BAGS Shot, Noe. 1,2, 3, 3, and C.
2800 Ihs Ur and pig Lead, on h«>d and far
[febO) ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.

20 s;
feb 4.

IHELS Salem or Oieh-d Gnsa Seed.—
sale by
A. M. JANUARY.

Are infetmed that 1 will take risks on HEMP utor
ed in Bams in the country.
J. F. BRODRICK, Agent
Jan28ay

Havana Olgan.

A LABGEsnpplyoriIavanaCigais,ofva

T

existing between
IHE Cop
the undcrsigmxl.was thi*daydissol.ed bymueensent. The books are Iiloft mUiehindsofJiii.
^ consent.
Artus, who U authorised to close the business of
tlie concern oikI 10 make such use of the nat
'
the firm as mav be necessary far that pnrpoM;
Y'hey under their thanks to their patrons and the

(180 or ]8Sfeet,andisplMs-

Patrat Poetnr<

Just rereived at the Cheap Cash Store.
Goods from New ToA and Btltimoit;
,
iladelpbim
.
With every thing that s fine and new.
Come on, aU ye who wish to buy.
To Buityou we wUl surely try;
And give you bargains, such as you
Nor your ancestors never knew.
Why will you falter, then, and fear.
And buy your goods so very desr?
When you can buy them there so cheap.
And the reward of your indnstry reap
Goods there of every make and kind,
Tosuit the roostfirtidioos
roost firtidi------mind;
Aud every tbingthat can
Cl entire,
Is offered at Ihe lowest price.
Then, why not one trill give—
You 'll not repent it while you live.
Be net by sophistry cootioUed,
And men who only waut your gold;
Wlien bargains just to suit the buyeI^
Canbeobuined aiWlTTENMYER'S. I

Afi^ivilk, Ky.
CrOffiee on Second street, ever Duke k Slurp's.
ffb26

SEjSoSa SHARPE.

. UnUed Buckwheat Flour.

T. J. PICKETT.

Olovar Soad.
TC5X»«iv«l and for «Ie, AOb-bfli prime
'^bWr’ AimiS, METCAIFE t CO.

rapidly approaching.

Br.Towntnul’ii ConpiBBii Extract of StmparilU,

hich I I
H. J. HICKMAN,
Market st 2d door below Seeond.

lepiir

OarritMi Btroackei and Baggies

Plimo Sagar, Be.
Of every description in the best style and on Ihi
most lavorable terms. He solicits the favors of 1 Q Hhds. Sugor.
150 Ream. Wrapping Paper,
those who have work in his line, and refers confident
- Bbls. and Boxes Loaf Sugar,
ly to specimens of his maaulaerare of /bur yeare
100 Cans Sardines.
Standing far the durability of work done at his shop.
10 Cans
I. Justreeciredondlbrsa
He may be lound at his old stand 9d at near the
CUTTER A GRAY.
PostUffice.
JanTcns
Heap Farm For Bale.
forsale. Enquire of T. Y. Brent, Thomas Forman.
Thomas M. Fotman, or
ISAAC LEWIS.

A3K“^dK*Jiil™”

10 ‘tsfr

Taniarinils, a vety fine attiele,

do;

Tobacco.

E

0002”“'’'“'

SO bair brls do

TOHNO.
J>^I^AT?*ba^ul
1 tlie ivots
_
......... ......far
O of the past,takes this occasion to
U
t< annoiinee for
the opening year, that be continues to make and

savaBAT Bovsa.
W. L. DUFUT,

Th-iis on 3d streaL in the basement of their resid
4 doom abovs their old stand.
feb7 ay

aretbefaUowiflg;
ITS hbdi prime N. Orleans Sagar:
SSO bsgs Coffefc
170 brls Plantation Molasseq
140 half brls do
d?
70 brls and boxes Leaf Sugar,
u-t. «__ u-i________
30 bri*
__ _ L.'

Is universally acknowlcdgcit by those who have
given It n /cn> rriaf (the only tree lest) to be ihs
Grontcat Blessing and Wonder of (be Ago
rpms Extract is put up in Qcht BottzxsX >» rti
thapcT, pleasanter, and wnnaoted
Supe^ to any ioR it eures without eamih'ag;
puigiisg, sickening or debilitating the patient
m
me great _lMU(y
ueauiyonn
ond supenonty
superiority of this Sant
;mlla over all other remedies is, wule iterodicatH
iliicose, it invigorates the body. It is nscdtuecest
fully in the removal and penni
duewes aiuing from an impure state of tbe Blood,
or habit of the rysfem. Jt diflen so essentially,
TT J HICKMAN, would napcetfullj, inform :uid uso vastly mpaiar to all other patent temedia
tboee
n . his customers and the public gcneAlly that ib^iinotpcrmittcdtogointothehaiidsof
woose shelves.
' '
Ire has removed his Cigar, Snuff and JoWco
------------------------ lately occupied byfcukc A
' ' within a myxlerioui
mjxl '
and
unmesnu
Moody as a Stove Store, on Market St. He wool 1
sale only by ^
invite the attention of Dealers and consumers to the
W. S. BROWN A COquality aud prices of his artidet.______ jan. 12.
At the New, Cheap Book Store, Market street,
8
Maveville. Kr.
Half-SpaalBkOlKanA SUPEltlOR article always on hand at low
A prices by
jan 12. It. J. HlCKMAi'

FMNOw nw * mnME msuranceco.

MF

Market SLMarnUkrKy,

40 boxes M.RRaisius;
8 casks fresh Rice;
M
Salcratus;
00 Nils Mackerel.Nos I, 2 and 3;
48 half bbU Mackerel. Noe 1,2 ind 3. •
20 quarter bbls Mackerel, Not. I and 2:
30 dos Painted Bucket^
--■■UOld Bourbon Whisky;
" New do
Froik Dried PaaekM.
30 boxes
hTire
k FINE article in store and far sale by
loxes Virginia and
andjATresoiiri
Tybmcm
ik.
W. S. PICKETT, Agt.
15 bbls prime Clover Seed;
ocr^7
Market itreeL
10 “ Timothy
------- lySeed;
Seed;
75 kegs assorted Nails;
Naili;
“Lobe iriBes.*’
All of
oflbr at the very lowest
d which wo oflhr
A FRESH supply of those superior Boelon priere. for cash, or to punctual enstomen on sfiort
Zoag A7« ^ars, just roreived, for sale by
g 25________
SEATON k SHARPE.
erWe poT cash far Hemp, Laid, Ra* Seed,
and other country produce.
DAGUERREOTYIPNG.
B. F. THOMAS k CO
■RVILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his _ March 1st wtwlf
IVX toomsonSuttonitrcet,neartheBank,totake "
PrecaotiBB Ig worth
Uic most perfect likeoesscs by his "magic art,” and
would advitc all those who desire to see their acte
f
Ptirij*
others sec them to give him 1 call.
FebniaiylO.
for the unhtathj eeaton tchieh t$

....

*"fly«toat
jf''^^"f^nine loi. in Eaft-SIaysviUs.
JOHNSHACKLEfeT’"

T. J. PICKETT

M. F. ADUiffiM, M. D., Sbdieal
MayavUlc, J«i 19, 1841

■

n and Forwarding Meiehasi^

HoIoiUb Hati.

DlBMlnUOB.
rVlHE Law partoenhip herelofore existing under
AT LOVISVIU^E,
X the n«ne and style ol Pavxz A Jzrrsasox,' 4”10NTINI1ES to take Murine risks of eveiyde
jan 10 '48
E. T. METCALFE.
^ eriptieo, on the most favorable tenat.
_________ _____ late firm will be attended to
JOSHUA R BOWLES, Prtil.
bjrnios. y. Pajme.and tafo mcmberajif the firm
D. S. Cnsaaxns, Sea'ly.
AOarA
feb24
JNO. P. DOBTNS, J/ernt.
AtiMs, Metcalfe k Co.
__ _________________________ Moyoaae, Ky.
jan24emi
JOHN N. JEFFERSON.
lamraBee.
I under the above name, far the purpoee of canTOTN^pOBYNS.
AgMt for ^ Franklin, Fire,
jucting a Genrral Comnisnei* and Groary SntiJnst Recelvvd.
■ruin the City of Maysvilla.iuiil respectfully so lOOPAI^J^onntrymado Soeki. For sale
ues to take all Jfari^risks on\te
licit ucontinnanceor the patronsge of the old firm
of Artus A Metcalfe, snd of the public gcnerJlly.
janlO
WITTENMYER
The business will be conducted under the super
BonrkOB Wklekev.
intendence of Jame Artus, to connect with a house
Cam! Oapil!
to be opened in Cineinnatti, under the name of
and Boys, alorge lot Cloth. Velvet, Fur,
Campbell. Metcalfe ^ Co., a* soon as Slock can be
Hazed, Palo Alto and Plush Caps, by
feb2-J
ARTUS, METCALFE k CO.
purehaseJ,at whichlimenotirewiU be pven.
VIM. ^TTTFJfMYl
___
Wkeat
'Sign of the Saw"
A good Slock, Brown and White Janes, Vfhite
E a^poying the market price for good
F.. F. METCALFE
J\ and Plaid Linsey, and a few pieces very supeJOHN P. CAMPBFLL
nor White Country Flannel far sole.
feb23
' ARTUS, METCALFE k. CO.
an 10 '48
lUCH'D. HENRY RAKSOX.
A. M. J.ANUARY.
rVYUE New American Gimliwr, containing pracHardwar*! Bardwtr*!!
Kanawha Salt
Fr«ih Arrivals.
X rical directions on the cullura of Fruiu and
r K store and for suie
TU.ST received directly from the East at S. Shoek- VegetaUes; including Landscape and Ornamental
I 123 Boxes .Axes. Collin's, Simunmt k Alaun's,
ley'ionFrontStalargeendwotlHlectcdstock
] 900 Prs Trace Chains, osssorted,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, covisting in part
Alderbrook; a collection of Fanny Forestcr'i
ramlly Flour.
Yillage
Yiilage !Sketches, Poems, etc, by MissEmilyChub_____ id graduated twist, eomelhiag
bock, in two reds.
2000 Gro Premium Screws, assorted,
reduced price*; Satiuetts, of aU kinds of the Utest
The Poems of G. W. Cnttcr, beautifully bound;
CO DozCarpeolcr's&Ameiicon Rim Leeks
Wall street.
lebie
Sacrel and Misecllooeoas Poems, by W. R Tap173 Cron Cut and Mill Saws, best brands,
375 Doz FUes and Rasps, assorted,
Flra Brick.
Also, a few dozen fine Moleskin Hats, of the
100 “ Curry Combs,
flVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just reteivad most approved eastern fashion; Ringgold. Rough Select Poem* WMrt. Sigouron.
1500 Lbs Wire, assorted number*.
X; of good brand* andwarniDkd to stand fin
and Be’iy, Storm. Navy, MAmi’^fiMremfort- . Napier’* Peunsula War; darlriette Elizabeth's
ur
Shoe Nails,
Fornleby
JOHN C. REED.
able Caps; Shoes and Boots.
wnrki; Sidney Smith's Mil
''
!0 Doz Molasses Gotee, anorted,
junel4
_________________
The greatest variety pomible of ready-made
Bibb's Kentucky Reports,
R
vole. L R m, and IV,
:6 “ Hstehets and Hand Axes,
clothing, kept constantly on hand, all of which just leeeind and far nie at the Market street Book
'
Iren Tea Kettles,
..................prices
wiU
be sold at pricesto
tosuit
suit the
the .....
times. All des- aton.
W. S. BROWN & CO.
' Polished Bradoens,
criptioiu of.elething made to order upon the short
loo Kegs Nails, assorted sizes. At (be hud- lAUelof the Vranklin House, MaysvUle, Ky. est notice. HiCSC wishing to parebase will find it
HUNTER k PHISTER.<
wanhooseof
nu..
BEAD THIS.
'AS new the eceupaaq- of the above wdl to theirmieiest to give me a call,
feb ,7. No 4,«AUcnBailding*, 'Mam Street.
f WILL fdl «Jn favorable tenni, or trade to huil
ocl-ltf
S. SHOCKLEY.
known Hotel, at Sie "rorner of Market and
X dere, ron woix id TDin tms, the dwelling
He will coneuct
conc'iicttheo
the establishment KasiiUr PartuiiratR ■aTtfllilai
-ately
occu|»ed
by me on Liroe^tooe etreet
Dma from SMflioa iBfloBi. in a style which will
w-air.jit him in expecting a
16 Ww.
J.N, JEFFERSON.
1 LARGE Lit of George Woslenholm e and share of public patronage. Hr* elurges will, as
OinciBBaUPackats.
Fixz Srxaxxns
A Mb« nwltei* of Pocket Cutlery, to which we
flteekaral
3. Kzexzn. Alasti
m^eespecial attention.
JHERICA,J-3LCiaai(, JUST received, 85 packages Maekenl, far ia
HUNTER & PHISTER.
between the above and
feb.7. No4,“Allcn>Buildittgs." Main SIreeL
Master, will ply regularly bctvvxen
TZnothy Saad.
ARTUS, k METCALFE k CO.
all inlenncdiaic points, leaving Ciireinnari and *TebM
Cri Bushels Clean Timothy Seed for sale.
Portsmouth each day at 12 o'clock. M., (Sund^ T KEEP, constantly on hand, a large stock .>f
OU Jan. 24,
A. M. JANUARY.
Hone collon.
X Fatent Miffiieines, sod am always ready and
1^ EPT cMHtzntly on^l^. ^ best d^_ made
Three ^ts are nnairy
..jodationa by anyotheisi......... ........
, .
"*
"^^ER k PfflSTER.
will aSbrd to peraons reaching hfoyivDle is tbs
leb, 7.
No 4, Allim Buildings,” Main Street

^ KEG

Hg^Msss

O. Bnntrzzz. Esq. 22 Nassau street

A. M-JANUABY.

B. F. TH0HA8 fr 00.
!• OOHM,

A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, ol
ii.foe FaU style, for tale at the Hat and Cap
store of
JAMES WORJLVLD,
sep 1
Sutton streeb

ultimately added to the poUey.
For further information, the public are referred
»1 patent improvement in to the pamphieu and farms of proposal, which
may be obtained at the office of the eorapany 01
any of its Ageudea.
TBtrsTazs.
Fleming and Lewis emmties.
A. M. Merchant,
R. R Cdeniaii,
operations in my line ueatly and promptly
O. BushoeU,
S. S. BeoedicL
attended to, and withal warranted. Office on Sut
SO
Cruets:
Richard E Pauly,
John M. Nixon,
SO “ Salts;
ton itieet, nearly opposite the Lee House.
R A. Beading,
Henry A. Neiim,
no “ G1as5Sugars,BSSotfd sizes and pattern*
H. MARSHALL,
Cask for wkeat
James Harper,
Samuel C. Paxson,
jan3l
Dental Surgeon.
Loring Andrews,
J.K.lforriek,
1^ Assort^3, 4, S^d 6 hole O
Fraili Oriton
M. O Roberta,
Wm. N. Seymooi,
A. R. OBOSBT,
plaited.
iaa and plaited
rp.dA'NE/l'S
0/L—Six casks Tinner's Oil, very
C. F. lindalcy,
John S. Bussing,
UmpBl Lamps!!
X superior, received and far sale by
HEAL KEARN&
H K. Bogen,
Morris
Morris FrankUn,
FrankUn,
My stock of this mdispemble article, which hat
Second Si. btlwten Market and Sutton Sl$
augO_____________ SEATON k SHARPE
R.J.Hntchioson.
A. Freeman, M.
T> evolving, Duelling and ether Kstols. RialiiK^ supecceded the use of candles, is, as usual
J. M. Wardwell.
JX fles and Shot Guns of every kind. A good
Taai, iDdlso and Badder.
lU and com
inHALFchcslalea;
assortment of Sporting Aiqaratus and Gun .Ma
uEMAN, Yiee-PreaidenL
eSati ^^iihTof'lime quaiitiee, with the singli
lU» 25 catty boxes d(^
d(K
3 Kegs 8d fence nails. All of which I wiU sell ker's Materiel*
P«*i Fbiihax, Actuaiy.
2 ccroons Indigo;
us tow as they cun be hod in the market.
irrAgcnt fat the King's Mill Rifle Powdei
additionsl enutga
additionBl
ehat^ge 01
of--------------BsanuaAiii.io----------- wzDicsi. zXAntxeas,
1- cask i-iuuuvi;
Moddei;
and elum nothing at the hands of dealers save 1
• JNO.RjreILVAlN.
Maysvillc, feb .3_________
Gionoa Wilbzs, M. D„ 3 Laight street
Jn« received and for sale low.
Conx. R Booxar, M.
" D,
~ 5 St
St Mark's Place,
Clover Seed.
ARIDS,
------- , MET
METCALFE & CO.
^ u 7 ;! } - Fimpeliah-d “
05
8 <> I ^ Bar
*■
no“ 10
“ i •• Edged
30 “ Assorted cut
“

WHOLE NO. ns.

BRODRICK’

Hattie, on Market Street, a emnflett
_________ jdec 1-tf.J
and vuiea* Uoek of goods in enr lint, smtiffile far
Sr. J. Taylor, HtaUM.
tbe
trwle.
._e country tiw-.
JLD leqieetfiiUy infarm hii pniimis. thal
Our stock of table and pocket eutleir, adaeii,
W bs has
sod » Dow using, the razors, &c., Mechanic’s tooU of every itoscriirtion;
Agriniltunl implcmenta, BuiUU^ maierials:
£ H LOROFO^M^fe^ ‘SSTnSml^ and
lodu, latches, bolts, botts and screws, Ac. will afbeingfar supsrior totheLsnzmr, asit is
,^y ukeo and esrtnin in its effhets.
of Buyers, and ws solicit the attention of eotmtry
I^OIBre m Sutton street, adjoiitieg the Bank.
COBURN, REEDER fc HUSTON.
jan21tf

Frosk oyitonl

Tnet received per ateamcr Hibernia, this morning,
q| sveryfinelotof freshBaltimoreOysteiz

mars

H. AI'COLLOUGH.

Boarboa WUakoT.

Kfl BBLS. on consignment and for si
UW marl
S. MITI

^Taloablo Hegro Girt frr Sale.

I^OR sale on accommodaUng terms, a valuable
X ^'<8rogirl. 8ho is a bright mulatto—«capn
ble and s; rightly servant For particnlait enauin
at the Herald Office.
feh28tf

TBiraX

E have puicbased 1 eupply ofthisinvaliaUe
mineral, far cleansing Windowa, Lamp
®'*“ *’'*'*'
It is tiled will, great facility, and is destined to
siipertede all other descriptions of polish.
mar 8
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.

_

Betaaioal H«dlolBOR

YiTE have just received a large assortment of
_** Jh^nutraf Slcdicincs; Utrbt, Roofs, Boris,
Sade, Erlrnele.
and h
fm fresh supplies when wanted, alt (warnmied) of
the best and pnrest, and labeled and put up in supestyle.
ie. Our catalogno
catologno is too lengtfay'le
lengthy to adwad
rise. We, therefore, invite oil that may Min wont,
(n
riv* Iiu
.. r-:..;—____
—.
to give
us na -•n
call. Prices ......
samo a*
CiDcinnsti—come
and aee
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,

I

Eastern cities, s'
tvite purchasers to call and give Siem nn^ is
on.
JAMES WOBMALD,
51
__________
Sutton street

mHE putierihip beietofim existing betirew
X the ^tsigned. under tbe font nsme off
A Miuhell, was this day dissolved by
lual consent
STEWART ROUNDS,
marl
STANISLAUS MITCHELL;

Family Oroecxtoi, fcc.

mHE nnderrigned will contimse to keep esi band
X • general stock of Groeeriei and PreeisieeA
lor the sapply of families. Also a lane stock of
Hollow Ware, including brown tad ywow liver'
pool Ware of lU descriptioni.
marl
8. MITCHELL

Batter Ortokers.

pONSTANTLY on hai^ and for nle, w

shout 0 o'clock. P. JI.

Dr. E. Onln'i apbio AkdomluI
TDCT Received, ao5wS«It of theee veloabie
(I lostnmrenu. It it designed far various cemplsinra, and it worthy the stteaticni of Phyridau
" are requestedto cell and ezimine them,
who
lie low by
JOHNSTONA80N.
.Marche.
Herald BuOding*, No. 1

1

. FovihsMsytviUsHenl^,
tr-The Editor ofibeFnnhfonlfeoaaa,
We cheerfolly cemply with the reBia^Iam apbre Aal Oea. TayloP. is
qiieel of our reofeciej Ciirreapoiienl, ,»A sp«ks of Lym Bofd's annttiiHi'iiieni in
>r iin
am clloi«
eboiaa, u
m . Whi(.;ondi.l«, for
SubKriber,” by ghinj puWirity Wbis
ii» Washington VnioBof his dwfcitiion of foor
hasR nndnabt||U p^^edin:^ in ihe^r^a^
of,
inonealitm, Otrnogli. te eolamw of Ae ihrhoDor. of beinjrboMeti by Hiv; Critten. *.
ii^eoumiev
bo^batanilally to
Maysvmo, Huoh 31, 1848.
doR in the Guberaatoiial race,
«hasty •cribam do not aonew with yao, and prefer pe^rt—(hat m thail.the Mi^a of ' .
Henld. Aa theobjeelofercrysted
, _
is or ought to ho^ the swxeM o(. the Ae aad ill advised;” and oeys rarthao^ that if anollw indirttel. as ■ the R^ig caadUate. ^Ir.Corwii^Me. a'tg forthe Pr^eiK^
T
tnst
yoo
wilT
think
it
but
an
act
of
jushe declines the nominatioD “he mart expect
prineiplee «>f hie party,^hMretD oni^
•rorComajokto.
forfeit the eonfideoee offne Hetnoemtie ttoe,-thn dref’shookVbe heint,~IB«igh' the
. , , WasHtxoTox. Mareh 33.1846.
eeemeil hy the deemm of thooe, who pro
has atmwored At RonwemAaz inatooe
medium ar>be Henld. I ask the fetor
R whs generally expected. Aat Mr. Aat Sliows that he is erMn^doposed to
fess those principlet, sad whose iotegriiyer (needs in the Stale.** Thio is plain
you
to
publish
the
enclosed
ellp,
from
Webtott-WflibUddann Urn ScanM.lMh9r* tiM mnsy-of pnnoB. - Ho - wiite Au to.
character, affords a guarantee, (hat (heir The Yeoman (hen designates Col. Johnson
Ctor'MeeliDZ in CmrinufU'.
1 tlie Itoan Bill, and- Ae Chamber was
b. ,.U|.bF4 ,n.i—.11 hci.,
i Cincinnati jllla.nf Uie 43d nf Mantb,
■eeriiag of the frtende of Mr. Clef pTofeseod eentimeirte, tad pracfieal ad- as the man—eays hewif/aree/f the nominawbtehshows,ts faras letorns have beea crowded, in consequence, at an early hour. ed opni by Cortgresv.
of the Ooverameni. will be
nephi
in Ciadnoati nn the 27ih inet wm aeeordBut. instead of a speech from Mr. W^ter.
In Oajac^ a newspapez, Ae Spirit of bleeeived, that .Mr. Corwin is the first choice of Massaeha6eits.the great eongi „
ing to ell eceouiib entbuiiasnr an<I spirited consistent one with llie other, and as Mr. Ute candidate for I
of la counaes; Mr. Clay of 13; Gen. Scott ladies and gentkmeu, sssemhledt fiiere, wai
Clay and Gen. Taylor both come up to this decline.
in the baghest degree. An unnenee
I; Gen. Taylor of none. Th’irteen connenlightened by a speech from
and enlight
ber of people were m anendance and the standard in our humble
I, ofNew Hampshire! -Whai
a Ae roone of events stQoeredet, express no preference, bat pledge ihemwith
os,
is
narrowed
down
to
one
question
epeeches of .Messrs Benton, Storer, (Jollins,
The UoDlerey Gasellcofibe 35ih elliiiM
a felling off was Acre, my conniryroei»r*
Tibbies and Finnell were eloquent and of mere availability. Our opinion, made ie filled with a graphic aeeounlof the eele- eelvee to snpport the nominee o( the ConIn Ae House, (here ame near being a
—Advices ft nQuerelaro are
up from a knowledgeof the pst and a calm btatienof the anniversary of the battle of reution. From the facts stated, it cannot scene! Mr. Inge, of Alaboms, was ad ap to Sunday last, t'le 30A insu Tbm is
effective..
Boem Vifta.
Tlie celebntioa took place be doubted Ohio wiU ultimatds go for Hr. dressing the House, on Ae autoect of Ae nothing of political interesu Herrera eonTIte following declaration of prineiplee, survey of the prospecu ahead, has been
at
the
Governor’s
palace
on
the
33d.
The
correspondence
___ 'le Govei
fioued tD, Ihoogh a little better than seme
contained in the 4th of a seties of Resolu- frankly erpreaaed, while we have always officers of the 16th intaniry gave a splendid Clay, as the Whig candfahte.
Scott, and in reply to the days since. Congress is slow in getiiac
From the reuirna of Delegatee to the and General
t _ .J__________ l-_ A_ Gen.
4-,^__ U..1____
It
doas adopted by the Meeting, will be re professed ourselves ready and willing to dinner to Gen. Wool sod the officers of
Hasken.
U)^(her, but the Monitor’s correspond^t
cognized by wliiga every where, as worthy deler our judgment cheerluUy, to the deliber the army now with the divisioo who ahsred Pennsylvania State Convention, it is cer- of Tennessee. Hee thought there
tbiaks Ae ebsoeea are Aat a euSeienc num—1________
Cls;
of the support of ilietr party, and the sub ate opinion of a WhigNationl Gnnvention, wiihhim the penis and arhieved the victory of Imn that State will also go for Mr. CUy.
inconsistency ia eonderaniog
Mr. Folk for bet for tke traBaaetion of buiineee will soon
by the bringing on the war wiA Mexieo, and .yet he m aaendanee—Sloe. A6.S4.
The f<
stantial basis, of a prosperous administra and we ahallaineerely rejoice in the election the ever-raeraorable 33d of February. 1847.
The General was in excellent health and Pennsylvania State Conveotioa unanii
'oluotoering u aid in carrying that war on.
Querdoro.—There were thinytoue mem.
nr cantRdaie, whether Taylor or Clay,
tion, of the general Government.
spirtu. and entered with zest into the fesThe gentleman from Tennessee, he said, ben preKot at the meeting beld on Monday
as one who considers the beat interests of tiviiies. Toast, story.
Ruolvtd, ihertfoTt. Thai as Whigs
Kence. eor^, ly, clearly indicates, that Gea. Taylor
was at the battle of Cerro Gordo, snd, no lest, the SIst lost. Letters were received
principle, we arc still in htvor of affording his coantry, involved in the success
samploously not have the npport of that Sm.
doubt, fowbt bravely. But, if he was not from Senor Jose Maria Franco, Deputr
jastprotertion to American interests, by im- the principles tbOT profess.
spread board, and several very pertinent
•‘Rttolntd, That the Whig oxidate for
----------Ant battlefrom the State of Mexico, agsigning Ae
......................
*
:s on foreign im
ive copy a sketch the Presidency, to be worhy of the rnp- field, which would loikf
We subjoin, for the information of oiir, speeches were made. We
reaeoM for his not suking his appearance
ports coming in competition with the pro
ofll:hat made by Gen. Wool, in giviiy the port of the Whig party, must be known to gentleman from Tenneasee. Aeeording to to attend to his duties. Anociur, also, from
readers,
the
Pcrsidential
vote
of
I84i,
ob
ducts of Home Industry:
following toast:
Ae statement of a distinguished officer, who Elizoudo. Deputy from CoeknOa. staling
That we are still opposed to the Sub- tained by a friend at our reijaeat from the
-General Taytun—He{has returned to bo devoted to ttl frine^’eo, willing to bo- __________ on that wxasioo, (meaning ihatheehoohlbemQDr • '*
Treasury system, because, i:i addition to files of the Mayeville Eagle.
the beeom of bis fanily erowued with a come their exponent mad ehmmfim, w*i Geoeral Pillow.) the gentiemaa from Ten Another meeting was ordered to be held on
ita general impolicy and anugonietn to the Cttv
wreath of laurels, and bearing on his shield prepared to earn/ them/aUh/Mly out, ia nessee, who came off onbort, at least, loBt AeSBAineu—«or.r‘
Pots
icaaiDinsb—oror.i'A. 36.
pecuniary
ecuniai intereets of <he pople, it
S3 Pcnn^vlvania,
the victories of Palo Alto. Kesaca de la the executioa of bis oflWal dodes.”
Ohio,
h woold seem Aat the re
bis hat!
tS Indiana,
tiona delusion and deceptionjoila notoriously Kentucky,
Palma, Monterey and Buena Vista.
hieh for a day or t
These are not Ae exact words of Hr.
The itaHcism of a passage, in the above
13 lUinuis.
Tenne.-SJC, ,
impracticable provisions:
General Wool remarked that he fiiooght
Inge, b^t Aey are, in sobslaace, what be pant in San Imia ia having the effect of
6 .MUmto,
That we are still for the reduction of the
proper and fit occasion, seeii^ to asany esolutioo, is mine.
tiling the people sad harmoniaiag eoafiiet.
7
Virpnia,
power and patronage of the Eveemive,
gallant spirits present, to controdiet a etateThe iadieaiions that the great Slate of
11 South Carolina,
The Speaker immediately called him to log opinioos. We should not be surprised
which have become demoralizing and
ment which had been pubhshed in the New Yorii will go for Hr. Clay are|irong order, for indulgii^ in penoualiiios.
ft .VUchisau,
to find San Luis
Lu' one of the warmest top.
dangerous from their enormous extension:
United States, and recently as coming from
4 New Haicpehire,
Just at this moment. General Haskell porten of Ae policy of Pena y Pena.
and eondosive. Its metropolis having
That we are sdll in favor of restricting Ma-<Mehuseiu,
the other line, that at some period of the
13 Newyofk,
entered the Hall, and. i
the occopant of the Presidential office
Vermont,
two eventual days of the 33d ami 33d of four fiQiidted thousand voters, has recently Ae gentleman from Alabama had made
The
monitor,
of yesterday oomiaeDees
3 Mai^,*’
DeLaware,
stogie tetm:
February, 1847^ when, as SanU An.-ia said, elected its Preeideniial delegatee. Hr. allusion, of a personal naune, to him, be an article which the following ■tateoeut,
----- Lnoisi.ina.
And (hat we arc still in favor of the im
blood Bowed in torrenis, and the 6eU of Gredy observee, -had there been a single asked, if Aat gentleman would do him Ae
-By Aeadvices which we have
105 Mls^i■<rippi,
provement of the great Riven and Lakes of
battle was strewn with the bidjea of the Ward of onr City, wherein Taylorism
Alabama,
feror to repeat what he had ntteved, that be
we leara Aat three
the Nation, as well as tlie Seaboard, by the
dead, that be had advised Central Taylor
Arkansas,
It in Ais capital, snd who
know what it was.
ted, that Ward would have cho
Federal GovemmenU
to fell back, or retreat from the poaiiioo oc
Inge replied. Aat be bad no objee- eonid not repair to Ae seat of Got
cupied by the American troops at the pass sen Taylor delegates. But there
The meeting recommended Mr. Clay to
tion to repeat what he had said, and to eay Arough want of means, have btooght Ae
of Angostura. He declared the sUtemenI ehaoce for my thing like this.” Mr. Greethe National Convention ae a eniuble can
(I, but Ae Speaker subject to Ae knowledge of the Minister of
■more inntheea
rt
to be wholly and totally false, and without ly States, that the ward meefiogi were held had decided, Aat it was out of order.
Ae Treasury.through a person in ^ereean.
didate lor the Presidency
Polk’s majority
the shadow of foundatioo. The idea of under a r^olat and timely'nofiee of the
The Chair said, the gentleman from The Minister, in eonsequenee, has ordered
Amongst the regolntions adopted, was one
Since 1944, the following new states hare
ig that position had never for a
Alabama eonid proceed in order, and he Aat the first proceeds from Ae lobaceo rent
congratulating the French people upon the been (or will hare been) admitted into the moment ocenpied lus mind; so far from it Whig genera] committee; and their meetings
went on with his speech. He attacked Ae efaallbe paid to the deputiee mcniiaiied, to
he considered it the only position in the were uribsully hrge, and that -the Whiga epccch of General Haskell, and ridiculed enable them to meet Adr iraveHisg ex
establishmentof a Republican Gi
Union, easting IS electoral voters viz: Tex:
‘Rie following Resolution was offered by 4. Florida 3. Iowa 4, to which may be added valley of Saltillo where a email force could wereei
its logic and its morality, in epithets not penses. It is abo ordered Astliusmaasore
if against a large one;
(uoUy strong, are exhibited (he most courteous aad polite in the world. be pablisbed for Ae benefit of sQ oAer de
Henry Starr, Esq.
Wisconsin 4. all of which it is generally con ■elected it as early as the 33d of December,
: generally ll
hoot the State. In Queens He also attacked Ae speech of soiae oAer puties simHatly situated.”
Rttohed. That we will support
ceded. would support a democratic candi
The Monihw Amks Aomeaswe will refor the Presidency or Vice Presidency of
county there was a call for -a meeting ot' member from Tennessee. wiAout naming
date against Mr. Clay. Hence admitting Nuuva, under the eameet entreaty of
•aid member, representing it as a coarse, more moct of the obetacies which have
the United States, at the ensuing election,
Worth to come and assist to repel Gen. the friends of Gen. Taylor,” to favor his
vulgar attack upon Mr. Polk, and aald, the hitherto stood m Ae way of an eariy mteth^
who is not openlt/, atowtditf and heartily (hat Mr. Clay retains the vote of all the Sanu Anna, who he supposed was apforthePreeideoey.”
of
Congress.—5t«r,
r. S..........
Ahr. 3.
tame charge it contain^ had been repealed
in favor of the exehirion nf Slavery from all stales which supported him in 44, it wiD proaehidg Saltillo with a large army. He
Of Ae court of inquiry we know and hear
omnorida!
The meeting was addressed by Colonel by the g
lerrhortea of the United States.
require the rote of New York and Georgia, was confident that be could defend'ii with
nothing.
Gen. Cusliii^ is in Puebla,
Hr. Inge’s tooe. language and
The qnestion being taken on the Resolu or New York and Louisiana (of the states his column, at that liroeabout 3.700 strong, Hamilton, in favor of Gen- Ta3rton ami by
strongly created the impression, that he where he waits Ae arrival of Gen. Towinst any force which it was probably two gentlemen in favor of Mr. Clay, -a
tion it was carried.
which voted for Mr. Polk.) to elect htm.-.^
was not. by any meons, anxioas to avoid - son and Col. Belknap.' The coon will
lU Anna could bring against it. He fur series of retolutioos, setting forth the su
probably adjourn to Ais city on
The Editor of the Cineinnad Adas whose There are many things to be taken into
jlty. if any one of Ae
personal ddifficult
ther remarked that such was the strength perior claims and ability of Henry Clay
llemeo he had alluded to felt any dispoeition the witnesses being nearly all b
account of the meeting is before us, was
in estimating the chances for of the potiiioD that but for the
The appointment nf Maj. Gen. Butler
Chairman of the Committee who reported or against, .Mr. Clay’s getting all the states, and most unexpected retreat of Colonel for Aat high offiee; (the Presideooy) were >join issue with him.
He is decidedly a fine-looking imo,Aoagh to (he command of the army baa been
the resolndoos first adopted by the meedng, which voted for him before, which it ie not Bowels’!
the 3d IndianaToinnteere, adopted by the meeting, hy
.omewhat ferocioos in bis manner, and aatisfectoiy to an eminent degree, to all
taye that Mr. Starr was enquired of, whether important that we should discuss, as the the Americans would have defeated the ing majority.”
ennes to Congress wiA a highly respecti- paniee, Ue ie extremely popular wiA
Mexican army early in the day.
The at
-The following resolntioit was then in- ble reputation, as a lawyeraod a gentleman. Aearmy
army and’ all
be hasuter” wtA
” whom
‘
the resdotioa above quoted.
will readily recur to them.
tack in the center bad been repulsed with
when recalling the siiring events of the last great loss by Washington's battery; the ad irodneed by Col. HamtUon, and voted But his course, since he has eeettpied a eourse.
Mr-TrUtstiDremaine in Mexico. His
seat in the House, has ceruioly not been
of the Committee end disclaimed any such two years.
vancing columns sent to stuck and force down by an almoet unanimous vote.”
healA, *o poor at Puebla, has beea entirely
“Raolved, That onr first choice for the Ae most amiable in Ao worM. On Ae
design. Tlie Chronicle of the same date
left
ft bad
I
also been repulsed and dispersThe advocates of .Ur. Clay's nomination,
qoesiion of taxing coffee, some time a^. he restored.
t,An. ot
PMiniMt Presidency is Zachariah Taylor, the Hero
at ititfl
ibis ninmMit.
moment, ttfwlf.*’
Bowles’ regiment
referring to this resolotion,asksifit includee are ae sanguine and as sincere no doubt, as ed; when,
A mail willron regularly,twice a oanth.
snapped his eoKeagoe and polilieal friend.
fied, under, bis order to retreat, (be field of of Palo Alto. Reeaea de to Palma, Mom
bom
Vera Crux to the city of Mexiea,
the District of Colombia. Mr. Starr re are ihoseof Gen Tayior.bnt it is scarcely
Mr. Cobb, nearly off at the knees! "—
reeenilv, he very'abruptly denied, a declara- and will leave Vera Cruz co the Ut and
plies in substance that he docs not.
necessary to remind them that they were The engineer in the staff of Santa Ann and Buena Vista.”
ISA day of eat h tnooA and the city of
tnadeby Mr. CabeH, of Florida.
Thus,
it
will
be
esou
that
the
three
most
says in his report of the battle that if t'le
^Gea. BuOer and the Mexican Com- equally so in 41, (when the parly
Mexico the Aird day after its arrival
powerful States of Ae Union—Ohio may in his maiden speech, he has ponneed upon
Ami ‘
The Uexicaa papers of the SSth contstas
miaeionen have agreed upon an arroisiiee. united as one man,) and that in determ
members, as if he desired to provoke
advancing columns bad pushed on. the on the fiiat ballot, go for Corwin—will wiA
letter from Santa Anna, dated Cox eatian,
important a matter as the Presidential
A litUs longer apprenticeship in
If Mexico ratifies the treaty as received
Mexican would have been defeated; StnU out doubt be in favor of Mr. Clay as the
-0
the 6A Feb., to Sr. Rosas, (he Minister
mgresstonal life. will, no dosbt, serve to
from onr Government, it will not be long candidacy, they should come up calmly to Anna seeing onr troops flying the field,
of
Foreign Rdeaoao,inreplytohisarcahr
sar off Ae sharp corners of the gentle
Whig candidate for Ae Presidency.
or lancers, drove
before the U. S. forcea will tom their faces the facte as they are of record—and to the hastened up fresh columns oflancers,
man’s nature, and cause him to appear more on Ae subject of a late attempt at a revobAs
Aese
States
go,
so
I
believe
wA
all
indications of poblic sentiment, in those Uck Lie^ O’Brien, now capuin, and forcIt is impossible though
toofhiepob- tion to San Luis. The Mexican papers
amiabl-whileiotbep
the Sutee-^ mean Ae Whig delegaiiooe
tutes, where no great change is necessary
Eedatiee! If ml. a Whig smut bke his commeat wiA great eoverity on Aie letter
preeome for (he neeessar}* i
from them—East of Ohio and NorA of Ae plaee; that’s all. He was run to Ae girA at' of Santa Anna, and on his military eoarae.
CorcKJiiTi, March 26.7 P. M.
be made for ihw return before ti
sickly to alter the grand resalt, and determine the
The archbishop of Mexieo has written
Potomack,
bat
I
wA
not
trouble
yoo
wiA
Ae taet election!
'
The feilure of Lake k Son, of New York,
question of availability, as becomes men
season at Vera Cruz.
After Mr. Inge had concladed. Mr. Evans a long proi^^natAe heavy asseaemeiit
* announced positively. Th» firm was the
■Ulement of Ae ground upon which my
silting in judgment, npon theft
principal stockholder.......le Wooster Bank, and opiAionis founded.
obUioed Ae floor, and, i^ was supposed. of church properly.
Orrhe Model Artists are in Looieviilc.
iy of their country.
Gene. WotA and Pillow have been re'
is the cause of the depreciation ot the
would havei yielded it Ito General HaekeU,
The proprieiore of five different honses in
I hope it wA he eonvenient for yon ie
of that instimtion.
aresellbg
to ask Mr. Inge if hew
he was snxieus to ^ storedto Aeireommands—Ae first u his
IT'The ailenlwoof onr readers is invited
the City of New York, where exhibitiona
)Uar.—Cororiginal command. It was not known
rith Ae enclosed, to publish Ais yoke a qnarrel wiA him. ot a
to the advertisement of the Messrs Holladay
of thie
in; but what brigades would be given to the litter.
Yours Respectfully.
be might desire to ask Aat geo
in to-day’s paper.
The Mexican Congress, says Ae NorA
d, and.
Budge at Niacaoa FAtr.i.—The New York
recently indicted by a Grand Jury in that
Hr. Vtaion immedia^^ intei
A SUBSCRIBER.
Aateriean, ie nowhere; sometimes
The water of the Blue Lick Springs,
Courier has the following letter describing the
City.
We give below Ae article (rom ibe.Cw- saying Aat the debate
delegates at Q
Aanwae
"
’
justly celebrated for its health restoring vir fiftt transit across the whirtpoqt of Niagara;
-■I raised,'- mp the distin^ished Eo^neer,
raati Atlas referred by our{oiii^CorTes- motion to reconsider, upon which
but never a qoororo. The Mexicans swear
9'We were in error in stating in our tues, has becomes an article of commerce
ray first little wire cable on Saturday, and an po.d»L
Aey will knock Ae whole grocery bto a
bate was made, on Ae laUe, whieh
bst, that Gen. Combs accompanied Mr. within a few years, of no mean
chored it secnrely both in Canada and New
earned by Ae House nem een. Members cocked hal as smoas Ae Yankees leave; and
York. To-day (Mareh H) I tightened it up,
Clay, in bis departure from this City. We in the valley of the Misaisippi.
we Aink Aey will.
Whif8e«iamt
ofo
bad DO wish to see a fight.
and suspended below it an iron basket, which
were misinfomed, and betieved it the
A ™W>.r7
—..niul i« Maico, o.
Our object in this notice, is not so much t ha<l cans<____ be prepered for the purpose,
Irftie rrom .Mexico.
readily from mistaking another person for
die 350, uIL A nwia -M brokM q— «
to speak of the mcdiemal qnalities of file and which is attached to pulleys along the eaWe have received the prt
lings of Whig
By die srrirml at New CMsans of Ae di«Gni,S.di«l>H.td,ud •4.470
Ur.
Gen. Combs, at the S
n dreference to
meetings in 39 coonties, beld in
water, as to point to the means, by whieh,
FaAer
Jaranla
was in the ridnity of
Ae
setociioa
of
Ddnates
to
Ae
Whig
Swam
Ship
Hamchusette,
we
have
Vera
Tuesday night, when Mr. Clay arrived.
buyers can avoid the imposition, of which uu,
M
Quereiaro robbing the travellers, A eortionnl Convention. Their exprescions of pre.
Gras dates of Ae ISA. and from Ae City
Rcuoiocs.^We ondefsiand thaijibe the Messrs HolUday complain. They hare there, and returned again, all ia
ference for the Presidency are as {a|lo<
respandenl writes from Goanejoito thal
The tftad was AigA aad the w
FoaT
homas Contro. Orem,Miami, War- of Mexieo. news to Ae 8A of March.
(here are in Ant place abool IJMO
Rev. I. S. Cnaoeoimxx has accepted the
expense, proenred the exclu
n, Ctinloo, Darke, Summit, Bntier, Geanga,
The following extracts ate from Ae files
eaUof-The Chnreh of (ho Nativity” of sive ownership of the Blue Lidt Springs t was tim Aundred un/i jarty feet above^the _ike, Lo^, Hardin, Trumbull, Adams—13.
mpany of geeerale, a ic
Fom-Hnav Clat.—Asfalaod, Montgomerv. of ibe Free American, (Mexieo.)
this City, to become their minister; snd and it is of vast consequence to them, that Ra;»d, and viewing as 1 did, from the centre
Eeeis.aad a brigade •
of the river, one of the mosteubline prospects ^ox, PraWe, Eri^Sbelb^Morgan. Pike,
Some difficulty arose among Ae Aytrawill enter opon bis dniies as soon as a suit they should reap the reward of their enter which nature has prepared on lUa earth of
tamienio of Mexieo aboutt the four daya
days of
RomorhasiU Aat Ae Americarw, who
able place for publie worship, can be pro. prise. and equally so to the pnblie,
a SeovT.—Richlaad—1
nof AeeoUeetioaofi
for
a long time have been in Ae eanwn ef
siKBE or TUB Wmo Nat
A ViuieaiaLC Pamurr.—Air. CtraviL ol
s had all
e Chureh having in contempla they get ^enurne Blueldek Water, when
Arlington, has presented to bis son-in-lnw, CosTBBTWB.—Franklin, Pickaway, Madison, to the Govermr. The Ait
p of Mex El Paso, wero roecnily reinfoiead, and
tion, the ereetioo of a beautiful and aobstan they want it.
------------- --- EE, of the U. 8. Engineera, (an
ico has written a long protest against the matched ftom Aenee upon ChAnboa.
tial church edifice, at an early day.
.. ____________
briUiantservices
servicesin
ini_the
__________
HexicM
Mesasnua.—Mr. Spencer’s lecture last
' lavy assessments on the efaoreh properly. whieh eaptttl they entond wiAoto oppoen
have eUcited the praise of eS (As geMrali,)
Santa Anna was again at Tehuaean on tion.
7 We called in yeaterday at (he
dandwas asword,wiffiihefollowioginseriptioDs; ‘-The mn, Aeir fim choice, viz: 'Greene, Butler,
Ae ISA, having left Orasaba on Ae n^ht
-_____ Vourrnixa.—A Mr. Wm. C.
oeefal estabUshment of A. T. Wood on well calculated to Mtonish hie audience, by ffifl of General Waibingtoa. to Get^ W. P. L^. Warren—4.
Cusiis, IDthof Janoary.lTW.’’ Presented by
The ibUowu^ counties haring dedated previona. The Gorernmeni hu given h.in
the
confidence
with
whieh
he
deeUred
himWan Street, to ntvey at hie reqoeau the
George W. P. Curtis to Cam. Robert E. Lsz. U. Clay their firw choke, designawd Corwin as a passport, but it was generally believed
^ es^ choice, eis Montgomery, Erie, Aat his intention u nakingitwas only to
very gneral stock offiirailure dec., anitable eelf aUe and witting, to exhibit results, ^ A., the 24d of February, 1848.”
He
hu foond out who Jimmy Polk is:
Scioto, Untao—4.
This ancient sabre it ^
whieh eanoot be accounted for ■alisfaetorily
loll the Governmeiit to ile•^ in order that
t ofa
horn its being (As ei^ word thd Woekington
Summit and IVtunbull, first for Cotwin, dehe might pot himself at Ae heed of a body have not ye: dieeovered who James K- Pdk
hooae, which be has inatore.
by any known principlet ehberof nature or ever vmerted tn Ui ^ linx, and with kio ...... simnted Seott as their second choice,
of troops.
is. cavil that 1 should handle him lAe a true
k seena to U Ur. Wcodaokfsetto meet pbilotophy.
hand,
to a brman betas.
betas
uox, first for Clay, seeond for Etring.
___ __________i
Maj. Caldwell’s train arrived bom Vers Locofoeo. wiAoot giovea. Ido not know
When
prcsaited
Chief to
irfopted
Warren, first for Corwin, second for Clay,
«to waeta of iho eommaoity, ud aarely the
Of course those who are skeptical, will son,
...
.r.
---------^ Ms
(then
an officer of
eavaliy,)
in ITM, it third for McLean.
Cruz on Ae 1st Inst. It went Arough a Democrat in thowholeamy, regular or
Mtont, nrie^, and eheapnesa of his eioek, go to night to have their doable removed— wu attended with this udnactioo; ‘‘This
Several counties, declaring for the n<
WiAout meeting wiA any accident.
oolmieer, who dote not execrate the mm
i a just of Ac National Convention, indicate a
enfifies him to the painnage of the puUie. othento have their Guih confirmed, and word, sir, yon ai never to draw but in
Feb. 34.—ne Dto del Camarcio has a anilkio warmeemtra. Should
anse,
or lu
in uefence
defe
luse, ur
of your country.”
that he may be me of Ae distiagulAi
letter from Osadsljera, givisg the nsoK at the privileike of M here
See adverfieeiamit of his »»New Supply.” many through motives of euiioeity.
of Ohid'pinposed for the IVeridertey.
Ae elections reeently &M. Herrera wu agiia for al^eeideai of oorlRejm^^iM
The New York True San Hve—We are as.
As the nbieels, arc to be taken promis^ No^ohe, en for. has mentiooed lb n
the ehoiee of Ae peopte for FreeideaL The ioelioeiJ to Aink we AaD reqww mete Aim
zuedbf an asnineiii financier cf tbiscity ihaia CBOusly from the udienee, so eollosion or spirit of onr gallant army delight to snap a Gen Ti
writer says tba ptovailiag sewtimwit among the ^ dixit of a Bridmorc Coazeadamto
A numbm of ^ counties.
Mod of bis in Loodoa, who hal a million of fraod ie possible, and we cannot doubt that ^h that once was gmsped^by the Fadier of W
Country?
iMl inlelligeal pe^ fo io fm'of^pm^
control oorauffrages.
VmerieanMearitiesonhaudL sale, disposed Air. Speneer'e andieneo will be aaiisfied
eiamg CMA^NntioD^^nomine^
^
Governors of the Btuee _________
Tkb 220
f (ben CO hi* own terms, the day afier the
FstetTAET.—b
may
be^rert^
Cmn.-.rr Hn..
'-WJ
iod
ZacalCPM have aneweied Ae eirenlto
with the exhibition.
laBEnmi...■ttiug fern, remwke the Philadelit be a true saff I
lews arrived of the revolution in PatU.
and wish to know why the Ueety ie not
phia faiquirer, ihaitberecei
.. .jcent Freoch Revola. known capacira a
published.
b is probable thatOen. Worth is lobe piUed
ry airs of Ae setrice; bu, before it ewla^
............—-ed
on
the
82d
of
Plenary,
the
to
—
maintain
_______
the
—
<
—
live
principles
of
the
hg^ Gen. Taylor.—Oir. JU. Ledger.
The Slate of Srn tgis expreaecs Ae same ?had
annivenaryof the birth of Washmston
Whig i»rty—who sriU tw neither afraid nor
.ngtoa City tor Hewco on Friday last, by
onooaJi^Xew. the banie of Buena Vista. Truly fi.e 23d i. a ashame<l to ftaml
dm SoBthdr- «wto.
day big with Ae fete of ealkMe.
Hymn.”—JUi, Ss%30lfc.
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_ A D*m«b.—Whata mania now prevaila
m the whole eonniry for making eities of
cvey httle town of any coneequence.CincinMU Gurtte.
And whenever one eftlww Klde lowni ccU
to be a City—what a time! Such a awe]]!
pjiii.f froB taM* Ve«
..
ni El Po$90 /bur 7Tiou$and 8t^ back, yo villagea, and ye lUtle lowna!
hide your diminiibed heads!
Hero is your neighbor Charlertoarn—
since she ha* had -city” tacked to her name,
THO.'i, M. FORMAN.
she's sported her high-heeled boots, and
KlCHAiU) WELLil,
S,,;s.n'oK..»ll-.»h of F.bnl.r,or walked upon stilto. I was amused the other
-.UTTREI
day, in a ra . bio Uiroogti some ofber princi
DAVin FITZGERALD/
,n.« e!.>™wpal streets, to see crcryihingcilified. City
",'TE"l.-R.*i.oo»trf.b«..800i:
margoul
JOHN WILLETT.
^ .
htd been attacked
by square, niy brewery, btke^ and city cord,.,io»nlal ElP.»o.htJl»to
otloo
Cincinnati Allas insert to amount $2 and chsrn
f„«r„ Il..>u53n.l
il,,™niol Mexican*,
Mextao., and
ond after
ofter a
o .crerc
Ihisodicoeight yof our men fell, the However, they’ll out grow it ss soon as
ihe ncwisalitilcw
furiniT were defeated.
' as soon M the intdigence reached Santa like a youili when he first dons his man Jj Helena Turnpike Roa.!, ate now open, and will
y, Gen. Price with all the men at liia di^
vonlinue
tinue open ot the bloro
i
of Wood dc ^gteion,...
went to the asswuocc of Col. °^emember when I sported ray first long- Helena, Mason county, Ky., ui.iil the ISth of Aprt
tailed coal—'iwas the spring I was sixteen. next,upon wliicliday. iit-Jdclock, P. M. Ifaeic will
Well do 1 recollect ray**vtaU to my grand- 1* an election held at ihe same place, for a President
^ Co'. Easlon'a command waa at Limata, mother,
, in my
* fit-out -How I’ll ■nd^ Diractois ofs:ud rooil. for the ensuing year.
,ome ilUiance from El Paiao.
THOS. .M. FORMAN,
iriso
he
BO her.”
thought I. with ray new coat,'
RICIIARD WELL.S
pprnachcd the house with a full pulse,
C<m?n»t«ionaI.
LUCIFN L. LUTTRELL,
and with a pride which would not fall in
DAVID FITZGEUAU).
WAatiosTON, March 29. P- M.
comparison with that of a young king just
F. W. WHEATLY,
The Sniaie was called to order at 1 crovned,
JOH.V WlLLErr.
oVlock.
“Why is that you?” exclaimed the good
Hale presented several aboliPfOSOBRla
woman, peering llirongh her specs, as I
TILL be received until the 8f. lay of April
lion petitions, wliieh were laid on the taentered the house, with such an air as ill
. . next, for building a Fire-provl brick Ware
swayed an empirej “Wall, 1 never!—1 hard house, .iej feet front, and 10.'> feet deep. Rooting on
Mr. Bell presented a petition from ciii- ly knowed ye—what’s altered you so ama- wnd street.
lying Governmenl
of Tennessee, prayir
The Wuteiiousc is to bo two stories high, with
lo Wiirihe Cumbeland dam.
Wlierupon, the good lady took off her sheet iron roof, iron window frames and door fraires,
Mr. BeU addressed the Senate m favor of spees, and having wiped them nicely witli and doors and window sliulUirs, covered with aheet
iron. For p^culnre of the pinn,
a comer of her apron, adjusted them upon ous of engaging in Uie work, will c
'^>lr'!;CrUienden prcscnieda similar peUUon her nose again, and then commenced a
•TNO.r. DOBVKStCO.
from ciiiicns of Kelucky.
searching review upon me and my habili
AgrraWe to noUce. Mr. Allen asked and
ments.
obuined leave to bring id a joint resolution
Well grandinotlicr,” aaidl, “aod how
conml ilaling the French on the est^lishdo you like the looks of my new rigt”
meniof a RepuMic.
“You youngsters,” returned the good wo
The resololion was ordered iobepriiUrn, “when yon get on your first long-tailedcoals, always remind me of our little roos
Mr .Ashley agreable to notice brongbtin
ters when they sport ihcirfirsl laK-foalliers.”
3 bill respecting bounty lands, to reverse
I was done—sold completely. A few
tlie decision of the comm
raomente before, I wouldn’t have taken one
The bill was read twice and referred.
farthing less than ten thousand dollars for
W. OBEBOaT a CO. ZAnABEXS.
On motion ofMr. Cass, the bill providing
my feelings. Buk alas! alas! after such a
mia claims
for thr liquidation of the Californi
remark from sucA a source. I verily beW-tSL-lkPRUp.
• 1 hv
lievc that, at that moment, I would
Mr. Dix made a strong speech in favor of
sold myself, clothes and all, for rightem
TV be drawn at Covingfon, Pridag,
the I'ill.
and three guorfer eenfe!
March 31.1843.
Mr. Alchison also advocated ila passage

q:
. _________,_e city of Maysville,
shall have pon«r and auiliority to assess, oiiDually.
levy and eollvet, a tux upoe all Mai and penoDal
esUta withir the UmiU of void city, act to exceed
one dollar on the hundred doUan worth of property
and ahnll have a Hon on all real and pmooal estate
in laid city until all the 'axes due by the ovmeis
ihareof, an paid, and nil lueh piopeny shall be linhie to bs soki, or so much thereof, as wiU poy sueh
...........- --' sale; they shall
have powai'
thsUhavepoweitoi
aucuon aales in saul city not to exceed ‘
cent, •a laid sale: PreobW, 1-hat
shall _
> any penoo within tlie said citv,
until ibetaxnow required
.___ by law. diall be first pud
to the eletk of thee county coorl of said county and
the receipt for the same [^uced to the City CauncU before they shall be allowedd to
to------------grant any such

TO GOUNTRY

nIral

\jr memoire of Generals Taylor, Wortbf'wrxd
^ flullcn Colonels May, Cros^ Clay.Hsnlin, Yell,
Hays, and other dutinguiehedOflieers attaehed to

WBARE

it

llavi^'^urcl^swf in various Eastern ^hst^

ret

feel aulborieed to aMounra to eountiy
mcrchaots, that they ai
heirwanta to their entire satisfoelioa.
Inndditiooto their usual supply they have pur
chasedatIIeadUuartcn>,te>IassachuKnf,toseU by
of Generali SeoTT.Xwig^ Smith, Quitman, Shields. the ease, a wcllaa-Kirted and baodsome stock of
Pillow, Lase, Cadwdlader, Patterson, and Pieree;
'hilde. Riley, Harney and Butler, and oihct
ad Officers attached to General Scoll’e
Army—notices of General Kearny, Cols. Doniphan
they invite your attcntiin, withiki meuFremont, and ether Otfleer* distinfui»he,t in the
thvy aiv ronfident of being dile to
Conquest Of California and New Mwieo; and Per
sonal Adventures of the O/necra; compiled from ply your rvaiits on terms os fovonbU as yon could
cxpectoriv
PubUc -tsaod. Private
~
-^
Cor with aerurate rortraits, and other Beau^ul lllini
selected with ttrirt refetCDce to (be tastes
trations, in one \-oluftie, 12 mo- Price Si.
3Vi«a»iS»«iWy.—The Lift and OpnionsorTria- and habits of our eitj- and country rnstomcr^tbe
er of those engegcd in the trade-,
tam Shandy, Gentleman, comprising the hmnorons
adventuics of Uncle Toby and Cerjiotal Trim; by
irence Sterne, with illuitntiona engraved 1^
hi snceeeded in
GUbeit and Cihon from deaigns by Daricy. ... to submit to buyers how far we ba-.e
' cap and beantifol
storing our shelves with a chea;
Kccivcd and for sale.
stock.
LAREW & Bl
BHODBICK,
mar 3
H. H. COX & CO.
MariKt street.
lleDompentspl Private G

'

It BOOTS b SHOES, Ii

sc. 2. That if on die tint day of September of
year (here may be duu and unpaid, any lax or
taxes, on any lot ot Iraclioa of lot in said city,
which tax or (axes may be imposed by virtue of
diit act, it shall be the duty of the DoanI of Coun
ciltnen of said city, to cause to he published in some
newspaper of eatd city, a list of all the lots aod
fractions of lots, on which the tax or taxes may be
and also the amount due and unpaid upon
RegolRT Packet'
or fraction of lot_ rcs^tir-dy, for two
Herald Balldlun VO. 1.
TTTE have Just received troM Plulsdel;*ie. a
w
. by
. successive weekly
publications, and giv
ing notice of the time and ptaec at which said lots, ■■■■■■■ ken the place ef the Cireassian, and W largessaortment ofPurfumery.Bnishra of
will coatinue to run regiilaily in the Maysvillcand nil Kinds, Shaving Cumpounds. Soaps, and Look
d^opy
ing
Gloss
Plates of all sizes. Please give ns a eslL
Cincinnati trade, uatil relieved by the new boat,
Wean determined to sell cliCap (or cash.
pl!wUhc“"of teen'
newspaper, that the tame hat been now being constructed, and which will be rej
six weeks.
marl
n.irch 17.
J. \V. JOllNSTON k SON.
r«bSagr«alibly to the previsions of this
be rcconlcd in the clrrk'a oKica of (he
PlttBlrargh White UaA
Double OoBCtTo TumUen.
County Court, and when so recorded, eball be nrina
TUSTreceived 75 kegsAvery «e Ogden’sPuW;
facii evidence that the said publication was made Ofk DOZEN Doublo Concave Tumbler., i
as prescribol by thU act, and an attested copy of -oLf and beautiful style of erticle for taUe
I. W. JOMNST'ON fo SON.
s tamp
Lao Chiinnc'yt, sod IM
JL80.—9 Gross
(he same may be used in the (rial of any case, and
tholl have the tame force and eftet of other attested rose Lamp Wick, just received and for reJeby
HOBD k CLARK.
JA.MES PIERCF.,
see as now authorised by law. L' the tax oi
attoeneysat IaW.
es thus due and advertised, are iu» paid on or beMAYSVILLE KY.,
ferertlre
tire time thus appointed for IIIbemle, it shall he
,p te the
Fnik 8li«n OmUri,
the duty of the Marahall of said city, to expose to
sale, on the day or days so appointed, the said lots DECEIVED this day, by steamer Mom
business entrusted to them. willrceeiTS their Joint
M. KE/
or fractions of lots, or so much thereof as may be J.'iandfo. saleby
ami prompt attention. Offtte Renerof re Btnld
necessuy to pay tlie tax or taxs. due on them re
~
'• ' Uately above John Broree’i
spectively. tegetlicr with the coiu of sale, to the
Fresh Baltimore Shad,
highest bidder, the said sale shall take piste at (be
Gly Hall in said city,
y, and when a sale sltall be so TyiCKED tX ICE—Just received in fire order,
Jr and for sale by
M. KEARNS.
made it sball bo the di
Removal.
cel3, is-ifi.
X HAVE removed mv Lumber Yard aud Oflletf
(hire mode eball pass thetitlctolhclot,
the title to the lot. or fraction
X to tlie lot on ’Jd street recently ocenpied by Geo.
Turnpike Bead Notice.
oflotsosold, - the purchaser. J’rerule.i, howevilobura.
[mar 151
CHARIJIS PHISTER.
mayhe redeemed at any time 4 N election tor Fresident and Directore of the
vrithin two years, by tlthe original owner, or owncra, J\ Maysville. Washington, Paris and Lexington
Locust Posts.
tchnrer, his 'Turnpike Road company, will be held at Maysville
ot their assigneet by paying the putcharer,
on Monday, the third day of April, at the house of 4 L.\RGC LUT, suitublc tor fencing. Of good
bein or assigns, hit purchase
J\_ length and sire, just received ud for sale as
■unu,
Mrs.J.Goddard.
JKO. ARMSTRONG,
uboic.
[mat 15]
aiAIU-ES PHISTER4
Pres't
, paid by him, ar
[Ikiglo A^Flog
l^Flogplet
please copy.]
suchsale; and prumkif, also, that infanls,
virtue of suchi
. I'uw remarks.
The Late Chisu im Enolahd.—Mr.
13 Drawx Ballots. remes
a Lotteht.
Tonipike
NoUce.
femes
nrrrl,
nxTn,
and
anu
persons
penuns ui
of
unsound^
uusuiuiu
mind,
iiimu, an
shall
TO 8HIFPEB8.
On motion of Mr. Haonegan.the Senate Berries, in the House of Commons, on the
4 N election for ff Dircctora in thcMaytviUefo
live two years after their several disabilities be
am
now
prepared te receipt lor
tlien went into execotive session and soon trthnh., estimated the whole loss sustained
inlown Turnpike
Rood Conipuny w
A. Gennantowi
SFLENVID 8CUBME.
moved to redeem their grounds.
Shipments of PRODUCE from
le Parker Housc.city of Maysville,
by the 220 important British failures of
1 Prireof n,(H)U DoUanis fill,000
Sic. 3. That the said Board of Councilmcn of U held at the
Jlaysvillc
------(oall
allthe
tbe Eastern eitiea,
a A pril next
I Pria of
3,250 Dollars is
3,2.10 said city, may from time to time, direct and require
HOUSE.—The Sp
» business firms, last year, at ♦IfiO.OOO.OOO.
' imy commieeion or dreyage after leaving
I. B. M'lLVAlN, Prxi't,
1 Prize of
2.350 Dolton is
3,250 the owner or owners of loU in said (own, when the
.^taysv^lle. Tolhore who live at ddistuiee 1 charge
liing ii
M.&G.T. P.Road co.
1 Prize of
1.350 DoUaia is
1,250 same fronts on a street or alley, to cause the san
only Su cents a ton for drayage. if stored.
*ss ts
table
Speaker's
table tojwiu Committees’ reports. I
1,050 Delian is
1,050 to te paved with side walks in front of (heir t
1 Prize of
JOH.V B. M'lLVAlN. Agent.
These hav...^_______,
having been disposed of.
i
IJ»0 Dollars is
1,000 spective lots, of such width ud such material ,
1 Prize of
Wall Paper.
1‘etinsvlvania and Ohio Line.
The House resolved itself into a Com
000 Dollars is
OOO and ia such maancr as the said Council may deem d^OME and sec that m.gniflecnt lot of 'lYall
I Priae of
1848.
Maysville. march IS. II
roiitee of Ihe Whole and proceeded to the I
1 Prize of
802 Dollaiais
603 expeuiem,
expedient, aiiu
and ur
to iciuii
repair the
uiv suiiiv
same when
niivij il may be ^ Paper which tve arc now just receiving direct
- -macad1,000 DoMare arc 20,000 neceeeary; and..............................
also to grade dn.1 pave,
or mi
30 Prizes of
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preference In point of cuvcoicDce, dupaieh in
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..anted Greens Patent, sflergivng It a lair trial
audbdieve it not to come up the above recommen
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of many proeuraoii of alarming diseases, keeping
the bowels gently open, thettby ensuring the eontinusnes of hoalu. The most eminent chemist in
New York has given bis ceitificals that these I
purely tegrfaWe, or Nature's own remedy.
The great principle recognised by the inve
his invaluable medicine is. that evert- part of the
body, whether in health or disease, is brought under
the influepce of the digestive organs. This
and rational doctrine forms the only groun
which a good family medicine can be recommend
ed. Operating aeeoiding to thU princi^e. Dr. S's
FUls strengthen the stomach, promote the secre
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate
the bowels, thereby sdopting leonly natural and
consistent method of lenderit^ . ,
by eerreeting the vitiated liumora of the
system. It is impossible to give evoiy particular ii
tSis brief notice, but these Pills are earnestly k
commended as a means of preventing so much mis
Ciy and disease, which grow out of ronslipatinn ol
tlic bowe^ neglected colds, alight attacks, &e., aivl
which it is in the power of all to prevent. 1'bese
pills de not palliate but ibry am most all the dis
of the Western Oiuntiy, and in all biliw
disoiden, they stand alone, u
man's friend. Among the e<
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Haw Houa and Lot for 8al«.

OFFER for sale, the large end --------------BRICK
HOUSE, on the comer
anivn DWELLING
^ ••
OI"adandPlumalrieeta,
ua anu riuui suiccia, un
on Bcsuiuuiuua.iMa
a<
This boose ie so constnicted as to be easily susceptible of divisiou into two eouveoient houses for
small ramiUes,or converted into one large dw elling.
Persons deritous of puiehasing. wiU please call on

I

F.M. WEEDON.

Fraih Oroeoiloa.

a A HHDS. New Crop Sugar
041 360 Bigs Rio and Java Coffee;
50 Bb'a.N.O. Molasses;
60 BWs. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, differtnl
JO
«

Obtlwnimi, J
lllioaping CoifgAs, U'tak Asms, //vsfnirs. CoagAi
Colds, hfianzo, Piinpla. Laa SjiirUt. Blna,^L.
By following the simple directions which accom
pany every box of genuine pills, a permanent cure
will be effected. Most of the hospitals in New
York have given tliesc pills the preference over
more than 30 kinds that have been tested, and cevenil eminent physicians in New York and elswhere
use them in their practice.
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9 Casks Fiesh Rice;
90 Boxes Raisins;
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large;
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TTORNET AT^W.Cov’ixoTOit, Kr., wlU
. praeticehis profession in Kenton,the ad-

sNE FWE FaSSy*C^*RIAGE, and Iw
f beautifnl BUGGIES, for tale by___^
Bg G, ’47.
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OwwIm; Tobacco.
T?rWA»DS’ ExlrTS'o. 1. Va, Cavendish ToPs haeco, with various other kinds at
jan.12.
"
H. J.
' HICKMAN'S

Ready Row I!

lovels, spades, hay and
01 mooiin forks; boesi rakea,'maKacki,.trac«. log, halter, breast and back
chains; harness,Ac.
Saws a full and complete assortment;
Plains of every description;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels,
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand axe^
lien Hardware aad Tools:
s, mt^e and baiter nngs plusb, thread, «lk needles, awls, n
and bead knives, hammcn.Ac.

Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely
e of dizziness in my head, and general weakness
of my system. My family use them vrith the best
res.,lts. 1 would not be without them.
F. H. NASH, fib Fonylh-st
Dr. Smitli's Pills arc free bem the ohiecUons 1
,'hich other Pills are ]' "
'
- - icine that I have yet se

Dr. C. BenJ. Smith's Sugar Coaled PUIs are all
he mge in Boston now. Childreo ay for them.

Printers materials of oU kinds, such as Type,
mas Rule, Cases, Chases, Compoai.g sticks

Tlio Latcat aad Obcapcit Oeeda la
Harkoil
RICHARD CdLLlNSs

TT*dl^S^f^BRY aooosT**!*^

iTthe pceseat and approaching season, which be
oAil WHOLESALE as low as they can ba bad at
any house in CmeinnatL To those who wish to
piircbaw at RETAIL, he oftrs the best stock ot
I^aev OoodB ever exhibited for sate in MaysWn^l^oDgat which an Ftcneh Merinoes and

ArtMs netCAlft A e., Ageats ftr the
UxlMgUD Fire, IJh aad Mariae
iBsaraace
- - - - -

-■

ks against Fire and Marine

j®ly2ay

OCl
160
40
.10
.10
10
130
10
20
9
1
2
10
S
0
100
30
50
100
70
3000
SO
30000
900
900
1.10
40
40
10
6
8
4■
10

hhds prime N, 0. Sugan
bags do lUo Coffee;
“
do Java do;
brla superior plantation Molasses;
“ Loaf Sugar;
boxes double refioed Boston Sugar
kegs Nails, asiorted tisec
bogs Allspice
Peppon
cenoDs 8. F. Indigo;
hbd best Madclci;
casks Salcratus;
brb Copperas;
“ Alum;
“ Gingo;
mats Cassia
hf cbesto G. P. Tea;
catty boxes do;
bags Shot, assorted;
boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tohnccw,
lbs bar Lead;
kegs Powder
doz Maysville Cotton Tam;
lbs Candlewick;
“ Bettine
brU Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yrs oW;
“ Bwlilied IVhiskey;
" Cide. Vinegar;
qt casks sweet 31oIaga Wme;
qr do pure Port
do;
qr do piircMadcii
pipes
■ es ^pure Brandy^
“ pure American Brandy;

THOHAS A. BOPASS,

A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice
A profession in the Courts of this County,
ER? A ALLEN are just receiving a new as
of tlieCin of Haysvil e. His office is the some
sortment of Goods, aod will bo openingthem
occupied by A. C. Rc^aia, Esq, Front street beil the 31ot, inst. Their stock will
w the Lee House.
oug fl, '47.
iuDsisf in part of,superior OotliA Cassimeres, Vest
ogs, Hats and Caps for gontleraen and yoiith’f wear.
Ladies Dress Goods, entirely new in style end low-er
IV on Sutton It. Tin, Capper aiut Meet Iron Ul price than any that hare been brought to this
Wart, Stone Wart, Coal ami Wood Cooking Slooet, morketlhe present season. Ladies ami genllemeo
Htho wish to purchase go^ to supply thcmsclve*
with double and single ovens, of oil the approved asfamiliesfor
the approaching wsson, wili hewo
patterns, Tin Sofa,
fic. including every eiticle
necetsvy to make up a complete assortmeut of ar repaid ^delaying their purchaaes for afow deyw
ticlesin hisline, all of wtudihe will sellaslowas

Gold Foil.

CDTTE»S»«AT.

PHE SDB.«CRIBERS arc prepared to wait on
I nil friends who wilt call on them for goods
I their line, either at Wuleeoleor Jlelailt
ID" Remember tlio Sign, Good Siimarilau an
Golden Mortar.
dec 8
_
J. W, JOHNSTON A SON

mutual cnnscol. The Hooka
left in the hands of A. T. Wood, t,
persons imicbled to us, by note or account ,V;
earnestly requesK,! to make immnliaic navinrei

fof the curt of i’ltewnnry Centmqdion, Cougfo, double Brick Warehouse on wJuireS
CeUit, Jtthma, J</ariica, BroiaJtUu, J’feuruy. Dif- Mr, J. B.
I would fespeclfuliy
flrullu of Hrrathiug, Paint in the Jlrratl or Side, my old fnends and the public generally, (hi", ™
ngnin prepared to vrai; -on
^*,(1 “'J
lotion of the Jfeorl, AVrvont TVnntiiu's,
roruiA/miil, /breas*.; wiih G.oeanias. Fex«!
crln introdiiing ..
^.*TTn.asza, Ciocxs, Uonrxo Ct*„v,
I of those Tuaa,
deem it proper to stale for the infi
Gna-ras, Coal and Coo.„o Stovii.

Beneit of losnrance.
rpHlRTY-TWlJ Tiiousand Dollars saved by inI suraucc on the fires that occurred in tliis city,
oJI within OOdays. The obove fact should induce
every personn wlio has property to loose to come forwani aud lii V their prop^y, ns a very small
amount paid
lly may Mve many famiiira from
ruin. This j . ,1 has paid out Sl030‘,r>.|, other
agencies have paid Twenty-two THuusond DoUare,
all of which has been promptly ailjustcd and pai<l
luieordins to Oie terms of tlie policy on losses in
this city diirine II)"—*”

New Goods.
TTrE are now rcceivim- oiu SPRING STOCK
Tf of Dry Goods, and by the lOlh of March
will have it full and campicle.
Oor gnoils have been purchased witli CASH from
the Jgenli, Imporlert aud Manufaelurert of Balti
more, PhiladelpUa, New York and fioiton, which
has not only given 1 ‘
'
elmi
from the
Iml markets and beu boiMs, but ow^g to
the pressure in money matters, has enabled u to
piirchare at the very lotau fieurti, and on much
lerma than those who buy on
Country- Merchnnu will find it to Ibrir intereir
10 examine our stock before making their purchaius elrewhere, cither in this market, CineinninaU or
Louisville, aa wc will not be above llie market, aad
intend keeping onr stock full and complete through- '
In odditimi to anr stock of Foreign and Dmeiiie
Dry Goodi, Foliont, fi«., wa aboil have a very desir
ibic Slock of DOars and SHOE.'!, BomuH, Hair,
Carpeting, Ifc.. which will be sold very low-.
M'c have given special attention to the retail ile.
«irtnicnl of qm houro, and invite the public genfri>18

Itfaikei street.
ITotiOB!
those hidebicd to the lale firm of Cox A

payment w-ithont delay; the dci'lcll.’ %iemr”-erfl prev
:valcnce of the Agno
rurcl Fover, ami Intcniiiilpiil
It
Fever, tliron-'houi oaw of my late partner. -Mr. JI. S. Dimmitt makmost of Uiu stales of the Union, oml iLoiiious- ig it imperaliev that the busiBcreehonldberloRd
I
soon
os
possible.
M’lLU 11. COX,
nnds who annonlly suffer from it, tmliappily
feblS
Surviving Partner.
render it so well known, that to dihito on iw
sympioms or patholog)’, seems wliully uniicccssai)-. It raav, however, with propriety be
observ-ed. Oinl llie nei:leet to cure wliat is too
often colled “only the Ague and Fevcr/’ofien JI partner in the firm of Cox A Dimmit’t,
loads to <lisea.ses more fatal in tlieir nnlurr— iHuiiieu will be carried on ns uroal, at the ri
-tarn!, where I shall be pleased to see the old frieodr
!imoii;f wliiuh maylvc ula.«««d, diseases 1
all others
hers who may feel dtspaied
dtppoied
Uver and cnln^cmcnt of the Stileen,
I shall
fewr weeks, a
ill receive in 0a fe
monly called Apie Cake, which ui too many
t of Spri
Spring and Sumi
cases proves fald.
In addition- to
;o rr
my present slock, will make
Tlionsands of certifientes m'lzlit be publish
inferior to m
n Ibe city.
ed in reference to the effiraey of the Pills
feblB
.........
now offered to die public, vrhjcL die proprieEagle and Flag ropy to amt $3 and chg adv.
mJeem minocessaiy to publish. Suflivo il
) say. diey have never been known to iiiil in
single instance. Oxi: Box, when liikuii uc................................... 9 wananUd to cum any AT WHOLISA1.B A RETAIL!
‘llBRjALD BtriLDIXC8,M No. 3,
f Ague Olid ] ror. or Intermittent KeTlic ingredier being Pubklv VeuctaSECOND STREET.
DLE, and entirely free from airv delctericmr
MA'^VILRB, ST.
substance, they are confidently rwommended
as the safest, as well os the most eflicoeious
WE woui<rrtspectfullyai.k thealienlion
of Country Merchant*. Saddler* and Buyarticle ever offered to tlio Pnbliu! Tlio form
ers generally,toourrtockofSaddleiy,lhe
in whichthese I’iUsare pnt up, (smaU tin box «■
es.) renders them more convenient than a
LARGEST k BE8T AS80RTHEHT
otlier, as a man can cany- them in his vi
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLAPEI
pocket w-iihouc tlie slightest inconvenience.

^TddlekV,

FLETCHER’S
“HE Pits OITRA" VEfiCTilLE COMPODSD

which
at fail to give a
We have—
CATHARTIC AND BBOBSTRCGN'T PILLS.
Ladies' Saddles;
Saddles
HiPse Fills, now forlhe first time offered to
Gcutlemen'e do.. Plain, Quilled end Spoaiib;
the Public, have been usetl in private practice
Coach and Buggy Harness;
upward-sof Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy-' CoacK Buggy and Riding Whips;
sician, formeriy a member of the Royal College
Bridles. Fair and Black; .Martiugalcsto raalefo
of Smgeons of lAindon and Edinburg, and IJSaddle-bags, CarpcI-baga, Tnmks. TrankValices;
centiato of Dublin Cnivormty.
M'agon nnd Dray Harness; IVegon Whips;
The proprietors deem il onneccssar)- to en
The largest stock of Collars ever offcied in the
ter into any lengthened discussion ns to the
merits of Uicso I’iDs—neither will thev say,
that they “will cure all tlic ills dwt fiiumui
flesh is heir to”—but they lay claim to one cit a call from those wishing any thing in oar lire,
ffTMf fitof, and dial is Ihi^ they are the very leortesj of tueccseful competilion.
Feb. II.
RICKETTS A STRALE1'.
beet piUs ever invented, not merely ns a sim
ple Catiubtu), as their properties are various.
Oldar Tiaegar.
Tliey ore a CoaiMiaid Calhartie, uml Leabtlnion
DARRELS
Cider
Vinegar, for sale by
entPill. They deanso the SfonKW* and flotrefc
A, T. WOOD,
without pain or griping; they act specifically
febir
WaU street.
upon iho Lieer and A'idiuw, and ns n Dieuretic, they cause an increased duduirge of Urine—
resiori^ a healthful and proper aotiqn to tiro A Lot of enperior W. R. OlMre on hand, tad
UiiiHART OncjAKS. For montUy coinplaiiits, lo
for sale by
A. T. WOOD,
wliich Females are liable, they will to found
feblll
Wall stieet.
most cfflcncious in removing obstwiions and
Dr. ww*fnri.B!BnBn
restorins diem to perfect health. It is perhaps
■ajriTiU*
OottoR
nik.
^"tONTINUES the practice of his ptofenioii in
needless Ui add, that if lUe SnuACH and Bow
Vy the city of MaysviUe and vicinity. Office on
els aid kept in a proper stotc, no fears should
Third street, neat Market
febSS
oo
candle^ chocolate; Roeiii; Spni^ whiting, Ac. Ac. be enteituiued in reforenee to the welfare ot iiilend ccntiiiltog'to'raekV’tbe
Side of

tell, examine, uid jndee for yctniHvei.
GepL23,’47.-tfi
_______HEMPemiTlMOTHT SEEDSou

MAIN, or 8ECOND NTREBT.

WB0L18AIB AUD RETAIL!

o ((T A

OA HHD'S. very prime N. O. Sugar, just receii
ed and will he sold at lowest market price. ForTri-Weekly paperj^ur doHurr in advance,
e33
A.M.JANU.ARyn /bur My within the year, or/re at th(ic expiration
of iiie year.
Jn$t Received,
Tlie Weekly Herald on a laijje double-me
it'Pittsburgh Almanacs;
dium sheet, tt/Bo dotlarit in advance, fuv fifiy
I* 20 Reams Mediur
Medium Wrapping Paper;
widiin the year, or three at tlio end of year.
2>) do Brown
.k>
do,J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS.
20 do Tea, Inrge and small siz(^
MaysviUe, Febninjyl, 1847,—^
S-X do Cap Paper;
15 do Letter Post
~ JO^ p. DOBYNS & c6..~
Also, a fine assortment of Violins, all of which
i be had at the lowest prices, by wholesale < WholBBAle Grocer, FrodacB aad Com
mlssloanorchaat,
retail, at
H. H. COX A CO'S.,
Jan 19
Front St, Maysville.
10, Market St. MauevUle, Ky.
•p|~ATO io Store, and offer for sale, at lowest
UI8UBAIV0E AaeVOT.

Plat or Steamboats; also
They ten well at Cufaondale-and so fliey ougb
amounts paid by them, oi
Purchase them of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. i-.
eh they have
Gardner, who are duly anthorized agents for the eale
[jan 17]
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith s Sugar Coated PUIs. Give
them a trial and they must stand aa high in your
H. Hanoau, BurKera irenuBh
estimation as they now do in ours.—Cnrba ' ' ~^~yAS recen^ purchased the right to use Allen's
(Pa.) ItrpuHtr.
lor prererviug the cenfour of the Face.” It isM
Volee from Keataekv.
improvement, and well worthy the atI have been iflUctrd with dyipepoia in lbs
aggravated form for three years past, and I I
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved opposite the Lee House.
' dian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boxes o
Obalce Oroeexiess
id valuable pUlt. 1 am entirely cured. They
rUST received aad for sale—
ea geoeral remaly.
J. K. LEEMAN.
I
New Orleans Sugar;
Paducah, Ky. Nov. Ifi, 1845.
Molasses;
We certily to the above facta Dr. Smith's pills
Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 3;
e univcteally esteemed in this vicinity.
Ditto in buekatr,
HODGE, 6IVENSA CO., Merchants.
Coflbe;
liOtf Sugar,
Smithland, Ky, Feb. 24,18-10.
Rice;
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Notiiing has en.
ALSO—Clover and Timothy Seed.
bem uitrMuced that has sold so well end given such
AU the above articles are strictly choice, as
general satisfoetion, aa your Improved Indian Vege
ill be aold at the lowest market price.
taUe
PiHs.
Yonn,
•
"
F. S. SINGLETON.
jan3i
MOOKLAB A CHILES.

OregoD and Sacramento Clolh^ plaid, figured and
plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every grade; Italii^Luftring and Gro de Rhine; Manilla de Laines,
of all qualities; French Chints; British. French and
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Robes,
of Moslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of lura-cst styles
an] rich qnaUty, Velvets and Ilushea for Bonnets;
Lousville, Feb. 13, 184C,
Featheii and Artificial Flowera; KorieiyandGloves,
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago we
g^ variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Unen bought
two groat of your Tiulian Vegetable Sngai
Ld CottonWap«; Damask TaWe Cloths; Brown Colcd PUIs. Though business is dull here at thU
mid Blwtk Hollands.
lime, but we have sold them alL YoavriR please
send us ten grass through Mcesn Lan-renceA Keese
of your cit}', who will fonvaid lliem to us via Pills
BaTHSTW; Tw^ Casrimeres, and Jeans, of
v.tlsoj^'ctarbSda^smith.
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, MaysviUe,
Bksxnrs—A few pain very snperm Rod BlanSEATON A SHAwE, do;
kela Also, IVhite, Drab, and Bliss Blankets, aad
A.
CASTO,
do;
IHinkM Costiogs.
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pai^
Brussris, 3 ply, Double Ingrain, Hall lod Slur
RAY&GILLMAN. dm
WM. B. MILLFJl, Ml. Steding’
^’ltowiia‘Giir^”Sre Anclror brand, No's. I to
H. W. FBITTS k CO^ Carliee.
P.wkfoaMl narrow cloih.
D. H. BROWNING, nemingshuig,
WsM Parxn, 3.000 ps.a»wed, and very cbea
Together with every kind of Goods aiuUy keptj

Itelyinsroaiiily for support, upon :i Comnic
(rial and 1'ra^S people, Uio Editor will seek to
brins prominciiily into view', ibe nilvnnUiqcs
whiob Maysville aiTonls to the surrounding
country, as a iiinrkoi, for the products of iIil
South, ihemanufacturorsofUio North aud East
and the produclion.sof the aOTculture tuiddome.«tic imlurtiy luid skill of Nortlicm Keuiuck)
Olid Southern Ohio,
Tlio Heiuu) will contain the latest Poliliu.-i
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic
and keepits readers well advised of the state o
Jiose markets most frcquciilcd Iw the Mur
dersof tlialsc-i'lion of country ii
. jlishmi. it will also,
usual amount of Litcrar}- and Mi;
Alter to be found inpapers<
Thesul^ect of facililingin____________
the City and sumninding country, so impoi
10 the prosperity ofboth, will leccive such at
lion iro miiy be necessary It) place it properly
fore tliosc mostuitere.rtedinthe result.
Wo shall foster and encourage, l>y all tin
means iu our power, the Mnnurnoiuriiig ai
Mechanical interest, from a conviclion dial 1
town or country con prosper £ireBtly, whose cii
izens neglect to give to their surplus produutsal
the value which rcproilucuvc industry ciui be
slow, before making tlicm die suited of hci

So soon as tho ncccssiirv nirangcmcnls ca
be mode, we intend to pnbiish. forlhe benefit!
‘particular attention is invited to Fostbs
our Farmers, sucUinformption upon die subjei
BOVED Washwctoh PIIESS. Such imj;
of their noblo puisuii, os experience and the aprents have been made to this Press as t<
plicatinii of the principles of science have de
eril superior to any nthernov
veloped, or may lioreiifter miJee known.
Cincinnati. FeU 19, 1847.
In short, wo will aid, to die utmost of om
power, by all legitimate menns, in bringing iiil
su^ly*?P*M’ran>iJ?^^pcn Crown, actioudiespringsof prospcrily, upon which 111
im, A'
Ac., for sale,
happiness of those most interested in ourluboj
^ Duublo Crown, Medium,
A. M. JANUARY.
depends.

X*'

[febIS}

villc and Cmeiraiati; iMving Maysville every linn
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o dock, A. m!

valu”SSlWandi

AbSO

Jly wife has taken Moffat's, Morrison'a, and ma
ny oihcis, Inii she has received more benefit from
Dr. Smith's Pills than all othere. She believes they
may be used by females with perfect safety,
y, vwith
out changing their employmcat or diet, and
at
Hlatao}
season.
JOHN
________
KELLETT,
^LETT,
137 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.

HBRAIsP BUlIeDINOS," NO. L

lliysician of twenty years' prnctiee. Call on the
Agents and eza'mine the pamphlet, to
slimding of Dr. Davis and the character
riiiie,
For sale wholesale and retail, by llie AgenU for
Oil and gum cloths; seaming, parting, hub ami sand bnadi^ door handles and bmge^ Curtail
frames and knote, lace tacks, stump jirints, and eveiy ertide requisite to complete the assort Northern Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
_aji33_________ _ _ ^ggili, Martel fit.
unmera, files, rasps, nnd many other articles too nomer /? CHESTS of SuperioT TEA, just iccnvcd and
U foraakattheaothingStoreof
of land, situated on the Maysville aod Fleminphur-r
Oats.
S. SHOCKLF,y,
CODUBN, REEDER A HUSTON.
"td adjoining iho farm of Daria
Front Sties
I.
Sign Padlock, Market street.
'Ae purchaser will he required to give bond and
Ohnilcab.
security 00 the day of sale for the purchase moasv
Poapectw of the HhFSVflle Herald,
TRI*WKBKl.r ANU WBEKLV.
ane.|hird of which will be payable on the 1st day
of March, 1849, (at which time possession will be
10 ^ Chieridc Zinc;
gireo,) ene-tliiid in one, and tiie remaining third in
Tiin uiiilcrsigncMl proposes to publish a TV
20 lbs l’rcci^ Cnrh. Iron;
i-o years thereafter.
A. S. PARKER.
H>c%uiul ir«^yp.iper in the city of May>
90 lls Hydro .<tuhlimod Calomel;
febIStds. Ezccutorof Richard Parker, dre'd.
IWJ lbs pnlveriscd Rochelle Salto;
villc, to be called “Tiis Mstsviu.e Herald,’
[iMaysviile Eagle, Paris Citizen, and ill. Sleriiae
AIJSO—A general assortment of the most ap
wiiii-h will bis cleroled, in its pnlilirnl ilcpuri
Whig, publish, weekly, from April let till day of
muni,toilieadvocacy 0! ihegroel principlc.so proved chemicals, 'ust received nnd for sale by
jinj^
______ SEATON A HARPF. sale, mark price, and charge lids office.]
National P0I1.7 professed by the IVlii- piity.

r Dr. ^ilfB Pills beini

how.—AocSttfer Dai/y Jdrertita,

and Front

TVIHIiMn B. »

rheap as it can be piircbaseil
maybe found, a largoo and well oasorted stuck ol

of the most miserable and daiigci
I them off for genuine, have put on a “coating
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
of sugar.'' Thercrefore,
■hererefore, beioare,
beam, and always
nlways look
for the written signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the ThRlNTlNG PRESS Mamifactnrers. comer
2th nnd Smith streets. Cincinnati, keen co
bottom of every
rybox,tocounlcrleit which U/or
etontly on hand a filfl supply of new and se
grn/l
Olid hand Printing Presses of the following
Mote than 1000 certificates have been n
descriptions viz. Poster’s Power Press. Adams
at the principol office, nnd the people are referred to do, Taylor’s Cylinder l*n»ss, and the Washing
Smith's Herald A Gazette, where t^ can read of ton, Smith am! Franklin liniid Pre^s; all ol
the most important cutes. We pvc. for want of which will be disposed of on the most reason»m,butafew_
ai.so
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, operate
A superior article of Pbwtbbs Ikk at whole
ell, and produce a good result.
L. LEE.
sale or retail.
hklitor of the True Wesleyu.

VoiMofttel____
TIERSONS desiring ni
At the requestor Dr. G. Bcnjiunin Smith's agent
X ing wiU find it to0 their
1
interest to call at the
estaUiihlnCDtof
______________MeKE)
IcKEE, on Front stieet—No. 8 ive cheerfully state that wc visited the office of Dr.
-mith in September last, while la New York, and
MayovtUe March 31._________________
feiind him carrying on a very extensive business
with dielndian Vegetable rail. The exientot his
BIL Store, a general assortment Clotli, F
^idglaxed caps.
JAS. WORMALD,
November 13.
Sutton street
rpHE
andersigned
having reoseorted liis stock and
I prepi^
..for a vigorontSpring
Campaign, so

Bender.

Iding Hardware; viz:
Locks, latches and holtt of every description;
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every patietn;
Hand rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro t muls, brads. fimsUng nails, Ac.

re of Inpeiftiea!

1 Mackerel;
»

llrary

FOmON AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

lieine of the Uniicil Stalea, aud their
over all olhen for entire cfBcac
, .
liaswonlorrii«mapre«minence
rame which needs no foreign influenre to perpetu
ate. Almost unheralded they have silailly work
ed their way. aik have gained a pcnnaiwntholdon
Arliis A MetcsIfc.No. l-l
tlic apprabation of the people wliirh no other mod rpHF iindeniigned have remo.-ed to Iho house fnmicriy occumed
occuiued by
by MestnM
receiving and opening the l.cavirel
icine or oppoaition can relax For about four years
Iware. ever brought to this city;
they have triumphed over disease; ami brought joy
Iwith
their
Immch
of
merehimilisc,
and gladness to many an anxious boaoio. Their ClllUiaLIMX
embracing every* niljx
article
IV V'MI.IVV.Vconnected .....a U.V.. .......V.. ... ---------------- ------------ .
^ ^
Korcii

m the effects of in
in the stomach, will at once be pleased with the de
Bins Hau.
AS LB8. Ulna Max-s. part of wlikli is extra lightful operation of these PUIs. They hai-e the
rare
merit
of
the
roost carefully aclected ingredients,
quality, nmiiufociurwl by G. W. Carpeii
hcrecanbenoduigeroftakare alwayt safe, and' there
ci

T HAVE just received froic CincinBati, a lot o
I “Green s Ihitent Cooking Stoves," four saw o
which I now offer for sale at Cinciunati prices, foi
cash in hand. These stoves come highly rewmmended by our Wrrdmirf»irfjw«citiieM of Cm.
cinnati and Kentucky, iu the foUowmg Uncage.
v«!—'•We.the iimlersignoil, have usrf most, if not

aobs A. c»hmw

M'

WMtamRffifm* keM^

ColtM TArasr Bauii;,

We need only say to those who have tried
nil other ims, of whatever name, to mve the
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” onetoiol, and we feel per
oldstend, on Sutton stieet, u>w occupied by
fectly confident, diot they wiU salisfy all that Jxo. H. Ricnksox, and will m^e it the iotereit of
they are ntc mis! nneqaalled u well as nnap- all dealera in any article made in onr Afill, to pur
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